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Persistent in the Right; Fearless in Opposing Wrong.
-V O L T T 3 S Æ E 8 -

C O L L E G E V IL L E ,

T ’JEH STl& ’ J i . - ,

TsÆ J^TZ’ 3 1 a 1 8 8 3 .

LOCAL HISTORY.

W H O L E

I S T T T ls Æ B E E ,, 4 1 5 .

they attributed her manner to the worst the old man tiptoed through the garden
well, and his dust lies near to that of into the new church building, bec7ause hogs than I was. I was to assume an
reason t h a t. suggested itself.
They , and close to the hedge just in time to
Ins illustrious predecessor Father the roof of tiie old building was leak offensive position, with a club, at tiie
Muhlenberg. Hjs tombstone contains ing and the building was hardly habi outside of the hole ; and as soon as the
confidently7 expected a scandal, for hear the Colonel s a y :
PROVIDENCE.
“ It is not for my sake, Agnes, but
the following simple inscription :
table. On the 16th of February 1860, hog came out, I was to stun him with
Everybody at May port said that some unfortunate speculations had re
a violent storm of wind and rain carried a blow, after which lie was to be dis
SACRED TO T H E MEMORY OP
nobody knew why Colonel Reave mar cently deprived Perrang - of all his for her’* .”
Then the Colonel rose from his knees
away part of the roof of the old Church patched and carried to camp. Bob
BY F. G. HOBSON, ESQ.
REV. JACOB WAMPOLE,
ried Eunice Perrang. Everything but money, and soon afterward Liquor rob
passed
out
of
the
cemetery
and
walked
bed
him
of
his
life.
W
hat
eould
be
her looks seemed to be against the girl.
Born : Dec. 26,1802. Died : Jan. 3,1838. leaving the old walls standing in a very crawled in on all fours, and pretty soon
rapidly
toward
Miss
Perrang’s
house.
exposed condition. A meeting of tiie I heard a hog scrambling toward the
expected
of
a
girl
like
Eunice
when
.
NO.
X
V
I.
Even her name was used to her detri
Aged, 35 years and 8 days.
The
Doctor
followed
rapidly,
his
head
she
had
neither
father
nor
money,
and
congregation
was called for February hole. I drew back my club, and just
ment, for no one had ever heard ¡^.any
“To me to live is Christ, and to
L U T H ER A N CHURCH TR A PU E , (C O N TIN U E D .)
in
a
whirl.
The
Colonel
entered
the
28th
to
consult
as to what should be as the porker came through the hole, I
was
loved,
after
a
fashion,
by
a
rich
where else as that of any family, either
die is gain.”
house, and a moment later the clergy
done
with
this
old
building. The result gave him a tremendous blow, 1 Bob
On the 22d of July 1827, Rev. Jacob
good or bad, unless, perhaps, it was a man Who; already had a wife?
In April 1838, the Trappc congrega
A few people liegged Dr. Morsley to man peered in the parlor window, saw Wampole was elected Pastor of the tion extended a call to the Rev. Henry of this meeting was that S. Gross Fry, Beasley gave a grunt, for he was the
corruption of the French Perrin, in
which case it implied that the young redouble his endeavors to exert a good that only Eunice and the Colonel were church in place of Frederick William S. Miller who accepted and served Horace Royer and Rev. Mr. Sill, were hog. I had only dislocated Ills shoul
Geissenlieiner, Jr., resigned ; who faith faithfully until May 1852, a term of 14 appointed a committee to ascertain the der instead of knocking his brains out.
woman’s own branch of the family influence over the girl ; they got. for there, and whispered :
“ Thank God!”
fully ministered in this place until April years, during which time he endeared cost of placing the building in proper The farmer, it seems, added insult to
must have fallen very low to have ac their pains some lectures, severer than
The Colonel complimented the lad }7 27, 1834. It was during his pastorate himself to the people of the place. repair, and take subscriptions towards injury by moving his hogs from Under
than any one not a clergyman would
cepted so vulgar a pronunciation.
But the name was only the begin dare give, for their own neglect; indeed on her appearance and was told in re that the congregation on the 12th of From his fatherly relation to all the rawing the money needed; provided the house.
“ Bobexpressed him*elf very forcibly.
ning of Miss Perrang’s brawbaok. Her the good rector’s indignation cost him ply tiiat Miss Perrang had never seen April 1830, decided upon having an people he went by the name of Pop they were not to draw from the general
father had nothing but money—gained two families who had always occupied him looking better. This assurance equal number of German and English Miller, not spoken offensively but rather church Treasury. The committee met Re used language toward me which no
with very little success in the- neigbor- soldier should use to.a comrade. He
by compounding- liquors—to make him very high-priced pews. Others wanted seemed to please the Colonel for his sermons. It was also unaminously de a name of endearment.
eye
brightened
as
if
his
mind
had
been
termined
that
so
long
as
ten
members
to
speak
to
Colonel
Reave,
but
he
had
prominent at Mayport, and in spend
Two matters during this Pastorate hood, and were almost giving up in was evidently much disappointed at not
cleared
in
some
way.
He
answered
insisted
upon
the
continuation
of
this
suddenly
7
became
almost
unapproach
ing this his taste was so liad that he
are worthy of note, the first was the despair when tiie Rev. William Agus- finding the hogs under the house. In
quickly
that
no
man
whose
heart
was
arrangement,
it
could
not
be
changed.
able
;
he
accepted
scarcely
any
invita
seldom succeeded in not being offen
Centennial celebration of the laying of tns Muhlenberg, D. D., of New York the excitement of the moment, I spoke
so
entirely
and
worthily
filled
could
In
April
1834,
a
division
of
the
charge
tions
;
he
seemed
in
bad
spirits,
and
sive. His wife was a handsome woman
the Corner Stone of the old Trappe city, great grandson of the Patriarch, emphatically,'in a low tone of voice, of
of Pastor Wampolewas made by which church. One hundred years had sped and some other descendents of Father what I thought of the conduct of the
who was not without dignity, but an were it not that he was seen oftener help looking his best.
“ Oit, Colonel 1” exclaimed Miss Per- he was transferred to Chester county
unfortunate fondness for opium and than usual at the grave of his lost
away since Father Muhlenberg had Muhlenberg subscribed enough money farmer. I had a good notion to inform
rand.
playfully, “ that sounds very where he remained for two years, when first laid the corner stone of the first to put the building in proper repair. the Colonel of our regiment, and have
other stimulants had occasionally sweetheart, his acquaintances might
caused her to act so strangely when in have believed that he was piqued at much as if you were in love. Do tell lie returned and again took charge of Lutheran church of Providence. What The Buijding Committee then went to the agriculturist imprisoned as a traitor.
me who the happy woman is?”
the Trappe congregation. The inter a faithful subject for moralizing and work and placed a new roof upon the ■I should certainly have denounced the
company that invitations to her par Eunice’s preference for Bonnarton.
“May
I
tell
you
in
confidence
?”
asked
mediate space which elapsed from the how eminently proper that this centen old walls, plastered tiie walls, and gen treachery, but I was afraid that if I
ties became more and more productive
As for the merchant, his personal ap
the
Colonel,
gravely
;
he
extended
his
time
of Wampolc’s leaving Trappe till nial celebration should be thus cele erally repaired the building. On the said anything about tiie affair, our mo
of regrets, and they were returned less pearance and spirits improved steadily,
hand
as
he
added
:
“
we
are
old
friends
his
return
in 1836, was well occupied brated. The celebration commenced bn 5th and 6th of September 1860, the tives for trying to kill the hog might
and less.
When, suddenly, Mrs. Per and those of his - neighbors who were
you
know.
You
won’t
laugh
at
me
if
by
the
Rev.
John W. Richards, a Saturday April 29th, 1843, and con formal exercises of re-opening tiie old have been misconstrued. I volunteered
rang realized her position she changed familiar with him said in confidence to I
grandson of Father. Muhlenberg. Pas tinued for four days.
church werelield. The committee very to carry Bob Beasley to camp, on my
her set for the one of which her hus other intimates that when rallied about | you don’t approve of my choice?”
“ Laugh at yon, Colonel Reave ?” ex tor Richards is spoken.of as being one
band was • most fond, and her habits Miss Perrang, the merchant would
On Saturday April 29th, Rev. E. properly invited the Rev. Wm. Angus back, which was only two or three
also changed for the worse.
smile as if he had every7 reason- to be claimed Eunice. “ No. man could do of the most successful workers that Peixoto preached in German from Ex. tus Muhlenberg, D. D., to preach, who miles off. I would not have volunteered
People did not drop Eunice as thor satisfied with his prospects, and when that. Tiie woman whom the one great ever ministered at this church. It was XV-13, and the'P astor of the church, accepted and preached from the same if Beasley had not given me his solemn
oughly as they did her parents. While asked, hypocritically, how the Colonel catch of Mayport is in love with is—” duringhis Pastorate.the unprecedented Rev. II. S. Miller delivered an address pulpit from which his great grand-father word of honor that he would assassin
“ Yon, Miss Perrang,” interrupted No. of90 catechumens Were added to the Preparatory to the Ordinance of the preached over 100 years before Revs. ate me if I did not do so cheerfully.
at school the girl’s high spirits, good was getting along with Miss Perrang,
the
Colonel. “ Forgive an old soldier’s church at a single confirmation, and- it
temper, and generosity made her a the answer generally was that the
Lord’s Supper to be administered on Julius W. Mann of Philadelphia. Jacob When I got to camp, I had acquired a
bluntness
if
I
ask
you
plainly
will
you
was
also
during
his
ministry
that
the
Fry of Carlisle (now of Reading) and permanent curvature of the spine,
favorite, and as she was handsome as Colonel had almost ceased calling, for
the following day.
marry
me
?”
.
E.
W. Hotter of Philadelphia, also which is one of the offerings I cheer
first
Sunday
school
of
Trappe
was
es
well as lively the young men joined whenever lie came the young lady was j
- Oa Sunday the Pastor in the morn
The
lady’s
self-possession
forsook
preached.
There were also present fully laid upon the altar of my country.
tablished,
mainly
through
his
efTorts,
their sisters in defendina her whenever almor-t sure to be entertaining better
ing preached on “Reverence due to tiie
her
;
so,
apparently,
did
her
tongue.
Revs.
G.
F.
Miller, G. A. Baer, J. W. Our devotion to principle was not ap
well
seconded
by
Matthias
Haldeaman
they heard her alluded to merely as company7.
House of God" after which the Lord’s
All
she
could
do
was
to
stare
blankly.
Hassler,
Wm,
Weaver, II. Wendt and preciated by our comrades, who- would
Esq.,
and
Maj.
Daniel
Fry.
On one of the rare 'occasions when
“one of the Perrangs.” Beside, there
.Supper was administered to 140 com
“
Have
I
offended
you
?”
asked
the
J.
F.
Wampole,
Lutherans. Revs. Dr. jeeringly call o u t: “ How’s your hpg ?”
It
was
also
during
'the
ministry
of
were mothers and fathers who pitied the Colonel allowed himself to accept
municants. In the afternoon the Rev.
Colonel,
gemlly.
Cruse
and
Willet,
Episcopal; Revs. whenever we passed along the line.
Rev.
Mr.
Richard’s
that
the
German
the girl and were quite willing that an invitation, one of the guests said :
Jno. W. Richards former pastor
Miss Perrang regained her power of Reformed- congrégation of Trappe
Dechant
and
Kooken,
Reformed.
From that hour I instinctively felt that
“I heard to-day that Bonnarton had
their own family circles should make
preached in English from Luke X IV ;
The remaining history of the minis the cause of the Confederacy was hope
which had been for teany years holding 28-30. Monday morning—Sermon by
some amends to her for what she lacked bought Martin’s place at the ridge. speech and replied :
“ Yoir haV'e1honored me as no other their services ¡n the Lutheran church,
I t ’s a charming little «estjm t it’s two
at home. But as she became a woman
Rev. H. S. Miller. Afternoon Sermon terial succession ¡b well known and will less.”
man
ever
did.
I
can
at
least
be
frank
alternately, left this church and erected by C. F. Welden of Vincent, Chester not be enlarged on. Suffice it to say
and found herself the favorite of most miles from anywhere. What do yon
in
return.”
She
averted
her
eye
and
that from 1864 to 1874, Rev. John H is Good Nam e Com es back to Him .
their own building in the lower part of county. 1 Eph. 4 1.
young men in the town, many maidens suppose he wants with’ it?”
continued
:
the
village.
The
reason
of
this
dis
Nobody could guess; those who
and their parents perceptibly cooled in
Tuesday May 2d was the day especial Kohler filled the position of Pastor,
“
People
have
talked
about
me
and
agreement
seems
to
have
been
the
de
their apparent regard for her. Regard might have done so saw Colonel Reave
ly set apart for the celebration. The while from 1874 the Rev. O. P. Z. Smith,
Jacob Aeschback keeps a small store
you
have
heard
them—there,
there,
sire
on
the
part
of
the
Reformed
people
frown,
so
they
thought
it
best
to
re
ed only' as a young woman, she was at
old church was tastefully decorated the present popular incumbent has very at 81 Washington street, Hoboken, and
don’t
break
a
soldier’s
word
for
the
Ur hold a series of revival meetings in within and without with evergreens, a satisfactorily miuistered to, this charge.
least the equal of any of her old school main silent.
repairs watches and jewelry. A few
the Lutheran church. Rev. J. Guldin procession of the invited guests formed During his pastorate the new church
“Don’t you understand ?” persisted sake of l>ein<r polite.”
mates, but as a girl who might marry
days
since two sharpers stole, from his
“
I
have
heard
scarcely
anything
and
who was then the German Reformed in the school house and from thence was entirely remodled making it a
and compel a blending of good family the informant, with a half-tipsy leer
store,
a valuable gold watch belonging
believed
nothing.
I
will
believe
noth
Pastor wrote to the vestry of the Luth marched to the church building where two story church and very handsomely
names with that of Perrang, she was that was nevertheless significant.
to John R. Ryszezyuski,. and he felt
ing
but
what
yon
yourselftell
me.”
furnishing
the
same.
The
congregation
eran congregation from East Vincent, ilie grandson of Father Muhlenberg
“ No,” said the host, hurriedly, ta
too dreadful to be thought of for an
keenly tiie fact that people suspected
king the fellow’s arm, “ nor do you, , “ I can only say there is nothing to under date of April 16, 1835, asking Rev. Jno. W. Richards preached a ser is prosperous and lias no doubt a grand
instant.
him
to be the thief. For two days and
them to. grant him the use of their mon entitled “The Fruitful Retrospect” future before it. The old church is
The girl was wise enough to detect Robison. Gentleman, suppose we join tel!,” said the lady.
nights
his wife cried over the misfor
“ Certainly not,” said the Colonel.
church for a series of revival meetings, basing his remarks on Psalm LX XVIII; hardly cared for as it should be. This
the general change of manner as soon the ladies?”
tune.
He heard that two men had
“ But,” continued Miss Perrang, and appointing a committee consisting
All acted on the suggestion but the
as it began and to know the reason.
2—8. In this sermon he gave a general is an old relic and should be devoutly been arrested in Newark, while trying
The effect was what it would have been Colonel, who begged to be excused for “ people will sa v cruel things about a of Dr. Wack and Henry Shade to wait outline of the History of the church cared for by the church. In the days to rope a traveler, and he went there,
upon the members of the Vestry per for the last century,and then coneluded- of prosperity forget not the humble
on any other young woman of proper the remainder of the evening. An old friendless girl.”
accompanied by the Chief of Police of
“
Then
people
should
keep
in
order
sonally
in reference to the subject. witli the lessons to be drawn from building in which the forefathers loved
wound
was
troubling
him,
lie
said,
and
self-respect. People who tried to keep
Hoboken and Mr. Ryszezyuski. lie at
by
a
man
who
has
the
right
to
speak
Four days, later the vestry met and such a history. This sermon was pub so well to gather themselves. There
her at a distance, or to let her alone, he would rather be no company than
once
identified the prisoners as the
for
her
and
whose
word
no
one
dare
adopted the following Resolution which lished in pamphlet form,and from it the yet remains in connection witli the old
were vigorously “cut” as soon as their bad com pan v.
men
who
stole the watch. When he
impugn.”
was forwarded to Rev. Mr. (Gfuldin.
purpose became manifest, so she was
But instead of going to the cottage
author has called much of what has ap church to consider the School Teacher, saw them in the First Precinct Police
“
Your
name
and
family
is
held
in
the
Musicians
and
the
posterity
of
the
soon compelled to choose between no of an old soldier servant, where he
“ April 20, 1835—Iiesotved, That it is peared in these sketches. At this cele
Station iiis eyes filled with tears, and
society* and that which her father’s was the only boarder, the Colonel high honor----- ”
inexpedient at this time, either for our, bration there were present the follow sainted Muhlenberg. This will occupy in an excited and dramatic manner,
“ Care for me, for me,” interrupted
ostentatious use of mo'ney attracted. strode in the opposite direction. Dr.
or any other congregation to hold a ing grandchildren of the old Patriarch, the next chapters.
told how each acted in Iiis store. One
the
Colonel,
“
and
let
me
guard
you
in
( t o B E CONTINUED )
She chose the former, or almost that, Morsley, who had been a fellow-guest,
Protracted meeting in this church.” Muhlenberg, viz: Hon. M. S. Richards
of them, he said, left with him the in
for, of her. old acquaintances about and had heard of what hail been said, return.”
Signed : Jacob Fry, President. This as and his son William Augustus of Read
side frame of a chain locket, that he
Whether Miss Perrang would have
A L I T T L E W A R STORY.
the only ones who remained, faithful begged his host to let him escape from
well as some other matters of disagree ing; Rev. John W. Richards* German
might fit a glass into it.
were Colonel Reave, who spent his the house unseen and follow the Colonel hesitated longer is known only to her ment between the two congregations town ; Mrs. Charlotte F. Oakeley, Mrs. A F T E R A F A R M E R ’S HOG— T H E R ESU LT OF
“ Here is the frame,” he added,draw
self
and
the
Colonel,
for'
the
latter,
occasional leaves of absence at May- for he feared something might happen
led to the building of the Reformed Mr8. Hetty Heister of Reading and
T n E FIG H T.
ing
it from his pocket. “The man kept
hearing
the
gate
close
and
steps
ap
port, Dr. Morsley, who was rector of should the soldier meet—well,lie would
church. From Trappe, Rev. Mr. Rich her daughter, Mrs. Ann Jones and her
the
locket,
but I saw in it something
proach
the
house,
quickly
threw
his
the church which she attended, and mention no names.
ards was called to a church in Reading. son, Francis Hiester. Many persons
Alex Stout, the Texas Siftings man,
red,
and
I
should
know it if I saw it
arms
around
the
astonished
girl
and
Mr. Bonna rton, a New‘York merchant
The host understood, and smuggled
During his sojourn in Trappe he mar ’are still living who well remember this tells a good story of the early days of
again.”
kissed
her
on
both
cheeks.
A
moment
who had plenty of money7, an invalid the Doctor’s hat and cane from the
ried one of the fair daughters for which celebration.
the war. llis regiment was leaving
A locket which had been taken from
wife and two disagreeable daughters.
dressing-room, and the reverend gentle later Mr. Bonnarton entered the room the village has always been noted. He
During the Pastorate of Rev. Mr. Texas, anxious to reach the seatof war
and
seemed
displeased
at
what
he
saw,
one
of the prisoners, Charles Howard,
People then said that if poor. Eunice man escaped by a side door so speedily
and Andora Garber were mrried May Miller, the congregation suffered much before the conflict ended. Let him tell
but
the
Colonel,
who
seemed
to
be
in
was
shown to Aeschhach. Immediately
ever married, her husband would have that he readied the sidewalk almost as
21, 1835.
on account of lack of room in the old the story for himself: “Just before
high
glee,
said
:
he
laughed
and cried by turns, and, at
to come from her father's detestable soon as the Colonel. By walking on
In 1836, April 4, Rev. Mr. Wampole church. In a century, tiie congregation dark one afternoon, we passed a com
“ Good evening, Mr. Bonnarton, you returned-and again tbok charge of the
tiie
same
time
exclaimed ;
set, for Dr. Morsley, although a wid the sodded portion of the sidewalk, lie
had grown greatly, and the old building fortable looking farm house, the owner
ower, believed it a sin for a man to take followed rapidly without, making any have arrived just in time to be the first congregation, and remained until his had become entirely too small and there of which was busily engaged, with a
“ Oil, my God 1 Thank heaven, I ’m
to congratulate us on our engagement.” death shortly after.
a second wife, and he was a man of noise.
fore it became necessary to erect a new very anxious expression of countenance saved 1 Mr. Chief that is tiie locket.
Mr. Bonnarton merely glared.
character so strong that lie would
But the trip did not progress exactly
I t was in June 1836, that the con building.
and a long pole, driving a number of See how this frame will fit it.”
Miss Perrang without the slightest gregation purchased the 5 acres of land
never abandon a principle. The Col as the Doctor had expected. Instead
The locket was opened, and it was
In the year 1851, it was resolved by pigs under, tiie house. The impression
onel was not to be thought of as a pos of going directly to Bonnarton’s house sign of fear returned his look, upon before spoken of as reserved by Muhlen the congregation to erect a new build that forced itself upon us, on observing found that the frame which the hysteri
sible husband; many a mother had or to the Perrang place, the Colonel which Bonnarton said : “ Good night,” berg, of Michael Shape for $1150, and ing near the old one> Tiie corner stone this conduct, was that lie thought the cal jeweler produced belonged to it.
and abruptly quitted the room. As he erected thereon the present Parsonage of the new building (the Walls of which pigs would be safer there, than they In the locket was a piece of red flannel.
endeavored to win him for her daugh went to the little village cemetery.
ter, but the Colonel came to Mayport
The Doctor promptly became ashamed did so Dr. Morsley sneaked away from adjoining the church lot. Wampole still stand though now greatly im would in tiie immediate vicinity of our The sight of this drew tears from
only to be near the grave in which, of himself; although he was glad to the window where he had been listen moved into this Parsonage in July 1837. proved), was laid with appropriate ser camp. One of my comrades who was Aeschhach’s eye again.
“That is the red stuff I saw,” he
fifteen years before, he had placed the have the Colonel as regardful as him ing, dropped o n , his knees behind a but he did not long occupy this con vices on the 8th of August 1852—Rev. trudgingalong by my side, Bob Beasley,
woman whom he had engaged to marry. self of Eunice Perrang’s reputation, neglected rose-clump and offered up a venient home for on the following 3d J. W. Richards officiating. But Rev. a proud, high-strung, sensitive fellow, shouted. “ Oh, for God’s sake telegraph
Mr. Bonnarton was far more likely to and was rather sorry that the Colonel’s prayer that lie had never seen in print. of January 1838 he died of Quinsy. Miller did not remain to see the build but as honest, nevertheless, as the -day I to my wife I ’m safe, and have found
become a husband, for had not his abrupt departure had not been caused A few weeks later he joined the Colonel His funeral took place on the 6th of ing completed.
is long, was stung to the quick by the the men who stole the watch. She has
and
Eunice
in
marriage,
and
everybody
wife been ill'for years?
by the insinuation he had heard, the
January, and the old church was filled
Rev. Miller was succeeded by the action of tiie farmer, and turning to been crying her life away. They said
But some people had heard storis errand upon which his military friend who was anybody came to the wedding to -its utmost capacity for the fourth Rev. G. A. Wentzel, and it was during me, Bob said : “ That is an insult to our I stole the watch, but now, thank God,
about Bonnarton. A young lady who was now bent seemed of far higher na an(l visited the bride always thereafter. time to pay the last tribute of respect his short pastorate that the new build Acred cause, and to every honest man my good name has come back to me
once disappeared suddenly from society ture than chastising an old profligate. The Colonel, in spite of his long de to the church Pastor.
There were ing was completed and consecrated. in'the regiment. Let us resent it. Let and my family.”— New York Sun.
in New York was never afterward seen The old man was about to retrace his votion to first love, became a very present on that occasion his clerical This ceremony was performed on the us teach this man to respet us. Let’s
at the theatre, the seashore or in steps, when it occurred to him that happy husband. As for Bonnarton, he brethern Revs.. Roeller, Sr., Conrad 6th of November 1863. Revs. John go back there to-night and steal one of
A tramp refused to saw wood for
Europe except with Bonnarton as her the Colonel had been in such bad health was so unmercifully chaffed that he Miller, F. Ruthrauf, G. Heilig, and J . C. Baker, D. D., Dr. Richards and G. his darned old hogs, to show him that his dinner, giving as a reason that he
escort. His manner was engaging, his and spirits for a month or two that lie speedily drank himself to death__New W. Richards, and Reformed brethren A. Wentzel, Pastor Loci,taking part in we don’t stand any of his insinuations.” was bitterly opposed to the destruction
will persistent and his principles no might not be safe company for him York. Hour.
Revs. J. Kneip, J. Guldin, Baster and these exercises. Since that time the “ I agreed to assist Bob in wiping out of our forests and would do nothing to
higher than absolutely required by self at a time when he preferred a
Gerhard, Rev. Mr. Reynolds, baptist congregation has been worshiping in the insult, on fcondition that I should encourage that kind of business. And
A country clergyman, who recently
business. So, when Eunice Perrang lonely gravey'ard to a cheerful feast.
and the Rev. Abraham Hunsicker, the new church, although for many have one-half of the pork. That night he walked off picking his teeth.
began to ride and dine with him, seemHe had heard of middle-aged lovers preached in an Austin Church, is a menonist.
years the Sunday School continued to we carefully trudged back to the house
ing to enjoy his attentions, a number killing themselves at the graves of their great admirer of the writings of Chas.
The Rev. Roeller spoke at the house. be held in the old church. Wentzel where we had seen the farmer trying to
There is a young lady up in Colum
° f Others and mothers who had con dead sweethearts; so he felt it would Dickens, and quotes from his novels Rçv. Conrad Miller preached at the acted as Pastor until October 1854. steal the pigs away from us. We bia County who is six feet tall aiid is
sciences began to repent of their course not be indelicate if he were to watch almost as often as he does from the church in German, from John X V I; 22. From December 1854 to February 1869, quietly called a council of war, and engaged to be married. The man who
toward the girl, and to try to change the Colonel for a few midutes. The Bible. He surprised his congregation He was followed by the Rev. F. Ruth- Rev. A. S. Link was pastor, who was agreed upon a campaign plan. Bob won her did it in these words : “Thy
it, but when they attempted this, they grave was near a hedge that seperated by winding up a gorgeous peroration raufin English, from Psalm CII ; 23- in turn succeeded by the Rev. G. Sill was to crawl through a hole under the beauty sets my soul aglow; man wants
with. “It- is thus you see, my brethren
found the girl’s own will in their way, the cemetery grounds from the garden as
house and drive the hogs out, because but little here below, but he wants that
the scriptures say “ Barkis is willing, 24. He is buried in the cemetery con who served from ’59 to ’64.
so, as people always do in such eases, of one of the Doctor’s parishioner^; so but the flesh is weak.”
In 1859 the Sunday School moved he was more familiar with the habits.of little long.” .
nected with the church he served so

WHY HE MARRIED HER,
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T he Star Route jury still lives.
Taking everything into consideration
this is rather a remarkable statement.
Czar of the Russias was
crowned at Moscow, May 27, and he no
doubt realizes the force of the old say
ing -.—“uneasy lies the head that wears
a crown.”
T he

known as miasmatic or Roman fever,
and in twenty-one the scourge assumes
really serious proportions. Every year
no fewer than 40,000 men in the army
are attacked by the desease, and it is
calculated that the prevalence of malaria
necessitates the annual expenditure by
the Government of something like ten
million lire for the maintenance of.
special hospitals for publie servants.
It has been found that the extension of
the railway system throughout the
peninsula has increased the evil. The
turning up of fresh damp earth, and
the unavoidable formation of new banks
deep cuttings, and excavations which
speedily fill with water, breed the dis
ease in its worst forms. Oh one of the
railway lines which runs through much
marsh land the annual rate of mortality
among the employees is 36 per 1,000.

There is not as much fuss perhaps as
marked the coming of the strike last
year, but there is a great deal of quiet
talk. The manufacturers are depend
ing for success upon what they claim
to be the financial weakness of the
Amalgamated Association. Upon the
other hand, the officials of that organ
ization say they are stronger now than
they were at the beginning of last year’s
lock-out. Secretary Joseph D. Weeks
said to-night that thus far but one con
cern in the United States had signed
the scale, but that one was Hussey,
Howe Go., of this city. “The manufac
turers,” said Mr. Weeks, “are stronger
now than they have ever been before
on the brink of a strike.
They will
not yield. Last year the firms that
manufactured steel wholly or in part
signed the scale. This year they will
not do it and will stand shoulder to
shoulder with the iron men in their
fight.”

J.JO T IC E T O TA X P A Y E R S.
In pursuance of an Act of Assembly approved
March 17,1868, and supplementary acts thereto,
the Treasurer of Montgomery county will meet
the tax-payers of said county, at the following
named times and placés, fpr the purpose of, re
ceiving the State and County Taxes, for the year
1883, assessed in their respective districts, viz :
Borough of Norristown, 1st and 2d Wards, at
the county Treasurer’s office, Monday^ June 4th,
from 8 to 12. and from 1 to 4^3.
Borough of Nbriistown, 3d and 4th Wards, at
the county Treasurer’sofficc, Tuesday,-June 5th,
from 8 to 12 and/çpm 1 to ¿¿4 .
Borough of Hometown, 5th and 6th Wards, at
the eounty Treasurer’s office, Wednesday June
6th, from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 4)4Borough of Bridgeport, at the county Treas
urer’s office, Thursday, June 7th, from 8 to 12
and from 1 to 4)4Township of Norriton, at the county Treas
urer’s office, on Friday, June 8th, irom 8 to 12
and from 1 to 4)4.
Borough of Conshohocken, 1st Ward, at the
public house of Benjamin Smith, on - Monday,
June 11th, from 9 to 12.
Borough of Conshohocken, 2d Ward, at the
public house of James Ward, Monday, June 11,
from 1 to 4.
Borough of W<*st Conshohocken, at the public
house of Catharine O’Brien, on Tuesday, Ju n e
12th, from 1)4 ¡to 5.
Township of Upper Merion, at the public house
of Jam esF . Hoy, on Wednesday, June 13, from
10 to 3.
’ I
Township of Plymouth, at the public house of
John Marple, Thursday, June 14th, from 10 to 3.
Township of Whitemarsh, west, a t the public
house'of John Byerly, on Friday, June 15, from
10 to 3.
Township of Whitpain, at the public house of
William C. Blackburn, on Saturday, June 16th,
from 10 to 3.
Township of Whitemarsh, east, a t the public
house of S. H. Bush, on Monday, June 18th,
from 10 to 3.
Township of Springfield, at the public house of
Edward McClosky, on Tuesday, June 19th, from
10 to 3.
Township of Upper Dublin, at the public house
ofLCharles H. Palmer, on Wednesday, June 20th,
from 10 to 3.
Township of Horsham, at the public house of
G. A J. K. Hallowell, on Thursday, June 21,
from 10 to 8.
Township of Lower Merion, lower district,
east, at the office of Bernard McMonagale, on
Friday, Junè 22, from 9 to 11.
Township of Lowèr Merion, lower district, at
the public house of J.. J. Young, on Friday, June
22, from 12)4 to 4.
Township of Lower Merion, upper district,
west, at the public house of Isaac H-. Evans, on
Saturday, June 23, from 8 to 11.
Township of Lower Merion, upper district, at
the public house of-Jessé K. Johnson, on Satur
day, June-23, from 12 to 3.
Township of Gwynedd, Lower, at. the public
house of Samuel C. Custer, on Monday, June 25,
from 9 to 12.'
Township of .G\yyneddr.Upper, at the public
house of Jacob f t Kijceedler, bn., Monday, June
25, froin 1 to o.
Borough of North Wales, at the public house
of Francis Kile, on Tuesday, June 26, from 10 to 3.
Township of Montgomery, at the public house
of Samuel M. Johpsonj on Wednesday, June 27,
from 10 t6'3- .•
_
Township of Upper. Providence,U. at the public
house of Jacob R. Dorworth, on Thursday, June
28, from 9 to 3.
~
Borough of Royersford, at the public house of
Amos R. Davis, on Friday, June 29, from 10 to 8.
Township of Upper Providence, Lower, at Port
Providence Hall, on Monday, July 2, from 10
to 3>
Township of Lower Providence, at the public
house of Jacob Laver, on Tuesday, July 3, from
9 to 8.
Borough of Pottstown, east ward, at the public
bouse of D. II. Bennett, on Thursday, July 5th,
from 9 to 4.
Borough of Pottstown, middle ward, at the
public house of W. O’Brien, on Friday, July 6,
from 9 to 4.
Borough of Pottstown, west ward, at the pub
lic house of W. ft. Shuler, on Saturday, July 7,
from 9 to 3.
Township of Limerick, at the public house of
John ft Moore, on Monday, July 9, from 10 to4.
ToWnship'of Poitsgrove, Lower, at the public
house of.Nathaniel Fryer, on Tuesday, July 10,
from 8 to 12.
Township of Pottsgrove, Upper, at the public
house of F. R. Pennypacker, on Tuesday, July
10, from 1 to 4.
Township of Douglass, west, at the public
house of Jacob L. Bickel, on Wednesday, July
11 , from 8 to I t.
Township of Douglass, east, at the public
house of F. B. Fox, on Wednesday, July 11, from
1 to 4.
Township of New Hanover, at the public house
of William Weand, on Thursday, July 12, from
9 to 3.
Township of Frederick, at the public house of
Milton S. Ilauck, on-Friday, July 13, from 8 to 2.
Township of Marlborough, at the public house
of Samuel Barndt, on Monday, July 16, from 10
to 2.
Borough of Greenlane, at the public house of
D. H. Rudy, Monday, July 16, from 8 to 6 .
Borough of East- Greenville, at the public house
of N. B. Kecly, on Tuesday, July 17, from 10 to 3.
Township of Upper Hanover, at the public
house of Jonas Haring, oh Wednesday, July 18,
from 9 to 8.
Township of Upper Salford, east, at the pub
lic house of John G. ¡Dannehower, on Thursday,
July 19, from 8 to 11.
Township of Upper Salford, west, at the pub
lic house of J. K. Bueher,on Thursday, July 19,
from 1 to 4.
■',
V.
.
Township of Lower.. Salford, a t the public
house of V. f t Zeigler, on Friday, July 20, from

I t is very probable that the present OUR W A S H IN G TO N L E T T E R .
Legislature will not disturb the present
Judge Sharswood Dead.
W a sh in g to n , D. C., May 27 1883.
legislative apportionment. The best
The Star-route trial has nearly spent
Ex-Chief Justice George Sharswood
thing the Harrisburg Statesmen can do itself and must come to an end soon. died at 6.44 o’clock Monday morning
Whatever may have been the hopes and at his home 332 South Thirteenth
is to adjourn.
expectations, at its ealier stages, of street. He was troubled with an af
Up in Erie a suit for the recovery of those who desire to see justice done, fection of the brain for three or four
ten cents for market fees has been in there is now an almost unanimous months before he died and latterly it
opinion that a failure will be the result.
stituted. The costs have already And while two years have been spent was thought that an abcess had formed
upon that organ. On Saturday he suf
amounted to nearly twenty dollars. in mistrials there are a good many fered a stroke of paralysis.
The Star Route trial has considerable people who begin to count the expense.
When the Chief Justice, full of years
The time is coming when that trial and honors, retired with the beginning
to answer for.
will be pointed at as one Of the most of the present year from his office, he
outrageous
and extravagant that ever had served for thirty-seven years and
T he great ^Brooklyn Bridge, con
Nobody knows how much nine months upon the bench. In 1867,
necting that city with New York, was occurred.
that trial has cost Brady and his gang, when his recognized worth and ability
formally opened to the public on Thurs- as I believe, were and are rascals—I won his election to the Supreme Court
- day last. The work on the massive cannot dispute that fact. They made upon the ticket of the minority party,
and imposing structure was commenced money, as I believe, in the most rascally he had already served nearly twentymanner, but I would like to have the three years as one of the Judges of
thirteen years ago.
honest, hardfisted farmer and mechanic the Philadelphia District Court. He
D ecoration D ay was generally observ look at the expense of the trial. The had done public service both in the
ed and there are no indications at hand government has already spent almost State Legislature and the City Coun
as much as it was robbed of and the cils and as a lecturer and writer upon
to warrant the assumption th at the in end is not yet. What do the hard the law and won a reputation which
terest usually manifested in decorating working farmers, mechanics and labor extended across the waters.
the graves of our dead heroes is wan ers think of paying lawyers $120 a day
He was born in this city July 7,1810
for trying a case ? Is it any wonder and h is' residence here was life-long.
ing.
that the case lasts months, instead, of He was but an infant when his father
Gen. W. W. H. Davis has been editor days ? I f I was a lawyer and was get died, and his training and early educa
and proprietor of the Doylestown Dem ting $100 or $150 a day, I presume I tion was directed by his grandfather,
should not be so impatient. But it is a
Sharswood, a man of wealth
ocrat twenty-five years. In honor of shame, just the same. If the govern James
and culture. George Sharswood was
the event he issues a two page supple ment’s lawyers were paid by the job, admitted to the sophomore class of the
ment this week. The General is one of instead of by the day, I firmly believe University of Pennsylvania at the age
the most prominent Democratic editors the trial would have been over long, of fifteen and graduated three years
long ago. It is said, and I have not later. He studied law with Joseph R.
in the State,—one of the best, too.
seen the fact denied, that Bliss is paid Ingersoll and was admitted to the bar
T he result of the recent local elec $150 a day, and that Mr. Merrick and on September 5, 1831. An article on
Mr. Ker each receive $100 a day. You
tions in Virginia indicates a decline of will see, therefore, that one item of ex the Revised Code of Pennsylnania,
which appeared in the American Quar
Mahoneism. Many of the Democratic pense foots up $350 a day. Mr. Ker terly Review of June, 1834 was the first
Readjusters returned to their old al talked seven days—cost $2,450. Bliss of his contributions to the literature
legiance. Political methods born in talked eight days—cost $2,800. Wilson of the law. His inheritance from the
iniquity will sooner or later suffer talked six days—cost $2,100. Ingersoll estate of his grandfather, who died in
has talked four or five days, and, there 1836 made him financially independent
death.
are several counties to be heard from. of his profession. In 1837 he was
Nobody but the lawyers seem to be chosen as one of the city’s Represen
J ohn W. B ickel E sq., will be the
etting any good out of the trial. The tatives in the State Legislature, and
next District Attorney of Montgomery accused pay thir array of counsel out the next year he was elected a member
county. Cut this out and stick it in of the money stolen, and thus Uncle of Select Council. In 1841 and again
your bat. We say this with all due Sam foots the whole bill for two years’ in 1842 he was re-elected to the State
respect for the tender-heartedness of employment of this entire crew of Assembly. He acted as editor Of the
high-priced attorneys, to say nothing
Law Magazine, a quarterly
Money. Mr. Money’s chance may put of witness fees and all other expenses American
publication which ran through twelve
in its appearance some other time.
all for nothing, probably.
issues beginning publication in 1843.
Among the great commercial trans
T he striking Illinois miners who actions of these days aré the sales of
Interesting Paragraphs.
would not work themselves and tried enormous tracts of land in our western
and
southwestern
states
and
territories
to prevent others from earning an
Marriageable women are scarce and
honest penny, were suddenly brought to foreign capitalists. The success of high in Utah. “ Elder Jim Wood, and
stock-raisers and wheat-growers upon
to their senses by the State militia, on the hitherto untouched soil which has Susan Stoddard of Bountiful celestialized in the early springtime, the elder
Monday. They tried the ■effect of a been opened to the cultivator by new giving for Susan a cow and a load of
shot or two at the soldiers, and as a railways has drawn to this country hay."
Celestialization means polyg
consequence two workmen were killed. millions of foreign money, the owners amous marriage.
of which are no longer satisfied with
There were two thousands of Irish in
I t might be well to have an investi the small return yielded by investments
gating committee appointed to ascer at home. Knowing that the area of this country prior to the Revolutionary
our unimproved public land is rapidly
tain which paper owns the Republican decreasing, these capitalists have de-' war, but not five per cent, were Roman
Catholics. Nearly all were intensely
party in this county,—the Herald the termined to invest in them before it Protestant. In rural New England a
Timet or the Neutralist or—“by Sam shall be too late. Not long ago a tract Roman Catholic was a rarity half a
Hill”—the North Wales Record. A of land in Texas as large as the state century ago.
Connecticut and nearly half the
decision on this point would no doubt of
size of Belgium was transferred to
Capt. Miller, who kept the pay roll
prove interesting.
three or four enterprising citizens of of a Hartford factory, appropriated
Chicago, who were to pay for it by $ 10,000 of the money in four years.
A Colossal Statue of Luther will erecting a capítol building for the state His method was to increase the footings
be unveiled during the Luther Quater- from which they secured the title. The and pocket the surplus. The treasurer
eentenary celebration in November at sale of this land to a small group of before leaving town for a few days re
Eisleben, the Reformer’s birthplace. foreign investors has since been an marked to Miller unsuspectingly that
The statue represents Luther crushing nounced. A law recently enacted by the expenses seemed unnecessarily
the Texas legislature was so loosely large, and that on his return they would
in his right hand the Papal bull, which drawn that other great tracts of state look the matter over with 9. view to re
he is on the point of throwing into the ands can easily be bought by any one duction. This frightened Miller, to pre
fire, while with his left hand he clasps who has the money and an inclination cipitated insanity, and caused him to
to make such investments.
Great be taken to a retreat, a lunatic.
a Bible to his heart.
wheat farms and cattle ranges in the
A California paper states that, a year
T he Norristown Times does not en west have passed into the haads of
or more since, a gate post that had
foreign
buyers.
Within
a
few
days
tertain a very lofty opinion of Sammy
1,100,000 acres in the cotton belt of been painted with so-called zinc white
Nyce, a Norristown Republican wire the state of Mississippi and 400,000 was noticed to appear black all day,
puller. Sammy has been swimming acres in the wooded country in the gray in the twilight, and white during
along pretty smoothly on good feed, southern end of the state have been the night. On an investigatioh of this
but even Sammy’s scalp is in danger. sold to a firm of bankers, who are singular property of the paint, the
cause was shown to exist in a new
Sammy may not be a political bummer, said to represent capitalists in Germany metal, which has been named actinium,
and three other tracts of the same size
and then again he may be. You c$m’t in the south—land enough in all to on account of its peculiar actinic ef
always tell.
make a state larger than New Jersey fects. I t is found in zinc ores, and re
are soon to become the property of sembles zinc.
A merican . horses have defeated European investors. Other sales of
Since the large capitalists came into
British horses on British turf. American areas so large that they attracted the business of cattle raising in Texas,
oarsmen have defeated British oars public attention have been recorded great bodies of land have been bought
men on British waters. ' American from time to time during the last two up for ranges, and soon desirable free
or three years.
pastures will be a thing of the past.
riflemen have defeated British rifle
There seems to be nothing in these
men at British ranges, and now an purchases of principalities of land, to Having the money to fence as well as
buy the land, most of the large ranges
American barber has defeated British cause alarm. If the property were to are being enclosed with wire. More
barbers in a hair-dressing competition form the bases of great hereditary es than $ 100,000,000 would be required
tates, from which no one could here to purchase the cattle now roaming over
in London.
after buy a farm for himself the invest the State. Half of this value, ac
T he President, the heads of depart ments would demand more careful cou- cording to the best testimony, is the in
sideratin. But these broad aeres are
ments, the Assistant Secretaries, the going into the hands of speculators, crease of cattle within two years.
chiefs of bureaus and of divisions, and and in the course of time they will be
Last winter a Missouri girl leaped
other responsible offices absent them broken up and parceled out to settlers. into a river for suicide, but finding the
selves regularly from Washington for The purchasers will encourage settle water distressingly cold, she got out as
months every summer, and often dur ment and cultivation, and in this way soon as possible. She declared that
enrich the country and rapidly extend she simply postponed her death until
ing other parts of the year, without the area of civilization. Their great she could drown more comfortably;
loss of pay. At such times the public resources may enable them to give to and, now with the first warm weather,
business is either suspended, or it is the south a new system of agriculture she has executed her purpsse.
carried on by irresponsible clerks. The where it is most needed, and whereever
The fact that only three of the 2,565
may go they will increase the
door to temptation is opened wide. A they
nation’s wealth, and próductive capac couples whom the Rev. Dr. Miner of
necessary resutt of this loose practice ity. So long as they do not interfere Boston has married have been parted
is found in the collusion of clerks and with the energy of those who prefer to by divorce, leads him to think that
other employees with Rings, with job make homes and homesteads for them “ the state of mind which brings people
to a Universalist clergyman for union
bers, and with corrupt claimants who selves, without the assistance of weal is that which will enable them to live
thy companies, they will do much more
profit by the opportunity.
happily together.”
good than harm.
S po t .
I taly is the most malarious country
jggPDiamond Dyes are so perfect
The Approaching Iron Strike.
in the civilized world. Of the sixty
P ittsb u r g , May 27.—There is a very and so beautiful that it is a pleasure .to
nine provinces of the kingdom only strong undercurrent of feeling over the use them. Equally good for dark or
six are nominally free from wliat is approaching lock-out in the iron world. light colors. 10 els.
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I t h a s sp e c ific a c tio n on th is m ost im p o rta n t
o rg a n , e n a b lin g i t to th r o w oiT '.orpitU; jr a n d
in a ctio n , s tim u la tin g th e h e a l. ! i y secretio n o f
th e B ile , a n d "by k e e p in g th e bowel.» in fr e e
c on d ition , effec tin g its r e g u la r ¿ isch a rj* :,

F r ie n d s
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I f you are suffering from
1C* u d %i d.A * jiialaria, have th e cl.ilI/x,
are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, K id n e y
W o rt w ill r.uroly. relieve and q u ic k ly eure.
I n the S pring to cleanse the System, cv 'r y
on* cbould take a thorough course of it.
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I thank you for past favors, and still more earnestly solicit your patronage in the future.
I mean to sell as heretofofore, everything found in a well-stocked store a t prices that can
not fall short of satisfying the most economically inclined. I f you want

— : C E M E N T or C A L C U T SD P L A S T E R : =

Phoenix Hardware House,

Here is the place to get it.

PAINTS, OILS, READY-MIXED PAINTS, WHITE LEADS, fee.

2 9 7 Bridge S treet,
P I i a i N I X V I L L E . P E N N ’A .

Joseph Fitzw ater

&

Son,

If you want a PUMP, now is your tim* to buy it.

-A L A R G E STOCK OF-

GENERAL HARDW ARE.
B arbed W ire F encing we can accommodate him.

A gricu ltural Im plem ents,

If he needs hay forks, or grass scythes, of the best, here is the best place for him to secure bargains.
I t is hardly necessary to speak to you about I3 F"GROCERIES._jg|' You all know that my
stock is large, well-selected, Fresh,—pure.. We try to keep everything you may ask for in
the line of Groceries, Provisions, Ac., Ac., at prices as low down as possible. I think
in the line of ® ~ S H O E 8
for men, women and children, we can suit you
every time. Many of you want real good etervday Shoes,—we sell them very
cheap. I have ju st laid in a lot of Hats which I am selling at 35 and 50 cts.last year they were sold for (1.00, Think of i t ! Don’t forget that we
• have a full iine of Cassimercs and Cottonades for suits for men
and Boys, I also sell the Sweet, Orr ACo.,Overhall,.the best
in the market. Our stock of

Ini Turin V ii lupe

Dress Goods, Muslins, Calicoes, Lawns, Ticking,;

HARDW ARE,

PAINTS,
O ILS,
GLASS, &c.
----- A L L K IN D S OF-----

—AND—

Iron Buckeye Force Pumps
------S P E C IA L T IE S ____

Largest Stock a n d . Lowest Prices-

Joseph Fitzw ater & Son,
PHCENIXVILLE, PA.

CAMBRIC MUSLIN SHIRTING, SHEETINGS, Ac. Ac.,
Is fully up to the mark. Come and examine them for yourself, and you will not go away dissatisfied.

For men and women in large variety. I D E F Y COM PETITION I N H A T S In largeness of stock,
quality and price. It is impossible for me to tell you a ll; to know you most see and to see
you will buy, so please give us a call We will do our best to suit you. Orders by
mai^ promptly attended to and goods delivered free of charge.

R E S P E G T F U L L Y YO URS,

Gristock & Vanderslice,

G . F . H U N S IC K E R ,

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .

I ron B ridge P. O.

D ea lers in -

White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock

LUM BER,
S H IN G L E S , split and sawed.
C ED A R A N D

CH ESTNU T

O f P u re S p ices, and F re sh Drugs.

Our

ii

-

-

Liver

-

R elieves B iliousness, D yspepsia, Costiveness

R A IL S.

L e h ig h and Schuylkill

RAHN STATION, PA.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Various grades, dressed and undressed.

P IC K E T S ,

FO R E V E R Y B O D Y .
STGA UZE
UNDERW EAR

n s r o T i o n ^ r s

-

Pills,

and the

^ S E V E R E ATTACKS OF M A LA R IA
D IA R R H C E A M IX T U R E ,
__ —C U R E S D IA R R H C EA ,

D Y S E N T E R Y , C H O L E R Y MORBUS, Ac.. &c., &c.

PILLS,

AGUE

BLACK PITCH FOR BOATS.
COAL.

-

-

C O A L. At C ulbert’s D rug Store,

FLOTJR,

JOSEPH

Corn, B ra n , M id d lin gs,
D A T S , L IN S E E D M E A L ,

AND CAKE MEAL.
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
Town and Country Paint,—second to none in
the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready
Paint,—a cheap durable paiut for barns and
fencing.

ARE

NO W R E G E l VINO

our new spring goods amongst which
will be found r. splendid assort
ment of new

D E E S S

,

pa

.

GOTWALS,

(Successor to E* C.’ KEELOR.)

P R O V ID E N C E SQ U ARE,

- _ -

-

L O W E R P R O V ID E N C E .

Extends tin invitation to his former patrons, as well as to the
public generally, to call and examine his s.tock of

M E B C H A Ifc
T3 DI S E ,
A full line of everything usually kept in a good country store, and the

___ IF* R I C E S

W

I L L

C O M

P E T

E ----- -

G O O D S
with other stores, anywhere, town or country. Competition defied in

together with a full line of

BLACK SILKS

G.

c o l l e c e v il l e

and

CASHMERES

Our finest lot of dress goods we buy from one of
the largest Importers of New York, thus secur
ing different and better styles than otheis. Also
a full line of

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS,
Cut and made up by himself,
by calling at the

Providence Square Store.

NOTIONS ETC. ETC.
by buying in large quantities for CASH we are
able to secure bargains which we will sell at the
lowest cash prices.
We have just received the best bargains ever
offered in best.Coeheo Foulards at 6)4 cents per
yard, former price 13)4 cents.

M ORGAN W RIGHT,

Prices as low at the lowest, Satisfaction guaranteed. You will profit

CARPET

SPECIALTY.

T hr L argest a n d B est S e l e c t e d S tock o f R ic h e st C oloring * We e v e r O f f e r e d .;.!
Ingrain, Carpet........................25, 81, 35, 40, 50c. Body M o q u e t...................................... (1.50, (1.75
Extra Ingrain............... .......65, 75, 85c. to (1.00 Hall and Stair to match....... 25, 40, 50, 75c. (1,00
Trpestry Brussels... .75, 80, 85, 90c., (1.00, $1.00 Schuylkill co., Prison Bag Carpet...45,50,60,75c

Township of Pcrkiomen, west, at the public
K E Y ST O N E STORE
house of David H. Bean, on Monday, July 23,
H E M P C A R P E T , M A T T IN G and O IL C L O T H S
from 9 to 3.
----- IN GREAT VARIETY.
.
Township of Perkiomcn, east, at the public
house of Michael S. Croll, oh Tuesday, July 24,
S H A D E S S c S H A D I N G , Newest Colors and Designs.
from 9 to 3. (OPPOSITE PUBLIC SQUARE)
Black Silk, guaranteed not to cut. Solid Colored Silk—Garnet,
Borough of Lansdale, at the public house of
Green, Bronze, Blue,Brown, Plumb, Ac. Cloth-finish Black Cash
A. G. Freed, on Wednesday, July 25,from 9 toS.
Agent for Bazar Glove fitting patterns.
Township of Franconia, at the public house of may-3d.
meres, Colored Wool Begcs, Albatross, Nuns’ Veiling, Broqjies—a general variety of New Dress
John Binder, on Thursday, July 26, from 9 to 3.
Goods at prices to suit the times. Laces, Collars, Ties, Lawns, Chintzes, in fact a live stock. Call
Township of Hatfield, at the public house of
and acc. The politest- attention to all, at the
Oliver Arthouse, on Friday, July 27, from 9 to 3.
Township of Towamencin, at the public house
O X j JD S T O N E S T O R E 1
of A. S. Bickel, on Monday, July 30, from 10
A. A. Y E A E L E , Cor. Main and Dekalb Sts., Norristoibn, Pa.,
to 2.
Borough of Hatboro, at the public house of
John B. Jones, on Tuesday, July 31, from 10 to 3.
Township of Moreland, Lower, at the public
house of Eli Engle, on Wednesday, August 1st,
from 8 to 12.
FOR LITTLE MONEY
Is acnowledged b} all
Township of Moreland, Upper, at the public
An every day AUCTION S A L E will take
house of Thomas Dance, on Wednesday, August who have tried it to rive as satis
place at the
\
GO TO
1, from 1 to 4.
Collegeville Greenhouse,
factory resnlts as any highTownship of Abington, at the public house of
the object being, to. redcue the Stock of G r e e n 
Charles Cottman, on Thursday, August 2, from
PROPRIETOR OF THE
priced Phosphate o r gnano
h o u s e and V e g e t a b l e P l a n t s so low that
9 to 3.
Township of Worcester, at the public house of
we can make necessary repairs to the
they have ever used.
Collegeville Carriage Works.
Elijah Skeen, on Friday, August 3, from 10 to 3.
Greenhouses. Our specialties are
You will be sure of being suited, as I have
Borough of Jenkintown, at the public house
Begonias,
Coleus, Geraniums, Helitrope,
J
u
m
p
Seat
carriages,
three
or
four
kinds
of
Piano
of J. F. Cottman, on Monday, August 6, from P rice $25 P er T on of 2000 P ounds.
Box carriages, also the Brewster, Dexter and
Verbenas and Lilium Harrisii,
10 to 8.
Eleptic carriage. Come and examine my work
Township of Cheltenham, at the public house
the New White Hardy Lily for graves, lawns, Ac.
ON CARS OR BOAT IN PHILADELPHIA.
and learn prices.
of L. V. Clayton, on Tuesday, August 7, from 8
together with a full stock of other plants,
W. H. BLANCHFORD,
to 8.
•
which will be offered very low thin month.
Collegeville, Pa.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on or SE N D FOR G IRO U LAR SHO WING
Customers will please note the above
before the 15th day of September, 1883, will be
and give us an early call, as we mean
given into the hands of a collector, when 5 per
all we say.
G U A R A N T E E D A N A L Y S IS .
cent, will be added for collection, as per act of
Assembly.
JACOB R. YOST.
Treasurer of Montgomery County.
12 100 1000
Owing to the failure of a large watch-making
County Treasurer’s Office, )
CABBAGE,
firm of Philadelphia, we are now selling out at
may30.
Norristown, May 21, 1883. j
10 . 50 375
early,
six
kinds,
cost their tremendous stock of
12 75 500
Tomato—transplanted 6 kinds,
SO L E M A N U F A C T U R E R S .
Pepper—trans. sweet mammoth, 15 85 600
The principal bargains in these watches is a.n Pepper— “ Golden Dawn, new, 30
20 South Delaware Ave., Philada. open face Nickel Watch, stem setting and wind Sweet Potatoe, Yellow,
8 25 225
R eady in J u n e .
NEAK TRAPPE, PA., AGENT FOR THE
ing, expansion balance, extra fine finished move
8 40 250
Cabbage,
late,
3
kinds,
ment, and a splendid time-keeper, and is being
8 35 250
sold by many other firms at from $5,00 to $7,00. Celery, Large White,
8 40 300
“ Crawford’s half Dwarf,
Many of them are used by railroad men, who all
8 40 800
“ Golden Dwarf,
testify to their accuracy and usefulness, and are
Front and re a r‘cut mowers. The only frontno.
charge for
Large quantities at low rates,
ju st the thing for farmers’ boys and mechanics.
cut mower with a perfect floating bar. The
packing.
reaper table can be raised. a t both ends by the
Our Price is $ 3 , 0 0
W hale Oil and Carbolic Acid Soaps,
;.
driver from thereat,; No machine sold without
by mail, post-paid. A splendid; heavy plated Small cake* 10c. large 35c., the best remedy.for
a warrantee. Send* for circulars containing de
Gold
Chain
will
be
sent
for
(1,00
extra.
Remem
exterminating those pests, the Currant Worms,
scription in full. A1,60 Agent fon the
ber this watch is accompanied by a written guaran Rose Slugs, we., not poisonous—Give it a trial.
tee
fo
r
one
year.
Our
next
bargain
is
a
Paris Greers*—\ lb. cans, 30c. Wire Screen, for
S O U TH B E N D P L O W !
training vines, Ac., 6c. a foot, running measure.
107 sold sold wjthin three years, and are giving
Also, Landreth’s Seeds, Bulbs, Cultivators, Lams.
Is the place to secure bargains in all kinds of
satisfaction wherever used. Six different kinds
stem setter and winder, and is called Our “ R a il Mowers, Ac. If you want anything in my line
of shares to the same plow. Agent for the Selfboad W atch. ”
The cases of it are pure nickel, drop me a postal and an answer will be sent by
sharpening, Reversible Slip point plow-shares to
which looks almost as well as Silver. I t is a return mail—
™all orders l e f t with the C o l l e g e fit all the chilled plows used. Each set of irons CAR RIAG ES
Superior Patent Lever, Expansion Balance, v i l l e B a k e r will receive prompt attention aD d
for the South Bend plow can be bought of the
Jeweled, extra fine finished movement, and is ac delivered on hi* route free oi charge.
Agent 15 cent* cheaper than for any otherchilled
AND
Respectfully f
knowledged to be one Of the best time keeping
plow. Agent for the
HORACE RIMBY,
in the world to-day. I t can be depended
FARM W A G O N S 1 watches
S
e
e d s m a n and F l o r i s t , CollegeviUe.
on by railroad men as a first-class time keeper,
Iron Age Cultivator
*_ <
and one that will never play them false, while
Which are kept on hand and made to order. for farmers or their boys who want a stylish
for covering, cultivating and finishing crops.
Only the best material used. Repairing promptly watch it is just the thing. I t is sold by most
F. A. Lehman, Solicitor of American and
attended to. Lowest Prices. Favor me with a firms at (8,50, but as we have such a large stock
M ount Joy Cultivators,
call, see the Carriages and Wagons and learn we sell them at (5,00. A splendid Gold Plated Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All business
Chain
with
it
for
$1,25
extra,
free
by
mail
a
t
this
connected with Patents, whether before the P at
two styles. Can furnish roller or leveler to Prices befose purchasing.
price and warranted for one year.
ent Office or the Courts, promptly attended to.
either harrow. Horse Rakes, three different
No charge made:iinless a p a t e n t Is secured. Send
styles, plank roilere, eorn-shellers and grain
S. R. HOLT & CO.,
for circular.
Mayfi^SS
drilU, and all other farm implement*. For bar
*.
Abington, Montg, Co., Pa.
Jan.31,’83.
PRO
PRIETO
R.
gain* call ofi the Agent.

14 E. MAIN ST. NORRISTOWN.

DRESS GOODS:

B A U G H ’S
$ 2 5 .0 0

P H O S P H A T E

if p

tail a M

Carriage A u c tio n S a le !

W* H. Blanchford,

The Cheapest Yet!

VEGETABLE

PL A N T S! I

B A U G H & SONS,

N ic k e l W a tc h e s.

JOEL HARLET,

Howe Mower and Reaper,

IR O N B R ID G E

CARRIAGE W O RK S!
M i Station, Pei’a.

Hickel Hunting Case Watch,

PA TEN TS.

M. B. MIHIHCfBR,

Providence Indèpendent.
Thursday, May 31, 1883

23 head of fresh cows were sold a t
Allebach’s sale, Perkiomen Bridge on
Monday, averaging $55. Another sale
will .be held at the same place on Mon
day afternoon next.

from either of said districts or other
cause to appoint a trustee to fill the
unexpired term so vacated. Anproved
May 23d, 1883.

OIJR P A T R IO T DEAD.
BY D R. JAMES HAMER.

STAM PIN G .
For a year past we have deen doing stamping
and while engaged in It rçe have continually
been adding new aud choice designs to our as
sortments until we have hundreds upon hun
dreds of the most desirable designs which have
come to our notice.
We found many pretty designs in magazines
&c., and in order to put the patterns of them In
our collection we used a perforating machine to
make the patterns. The machines cost from 45 to 65 dollars and
over, at those, prices we have never seen one
constructed in as scientific a manner as it should
be. We found wherein were the imperfections,
and in order to have one ju st as it should be
constructed to do perfect work with great rapi
dity we explained our plan to Louis Byar, our
well-known machinist at York and Beech streets,'
and who made ns the best perforating machine
we ever saw. By means of this machine we are
enabled to cut a pattern of any design we wish,
and can stamp the same day as ordered, anything
our customers may desire.
We are also prepared to design and stamp
monograms in any style of size, surrounded by
any kind of flowers desired, the same day as or
dered.
We can stamp perfectly on any color or ma
terial and it cannot be rubbed out. We stamp
on black cloth as well as on white muslin. At
this time when braiding designs for trimming
dresses are so very fashionable we stamp a great
many basques, polonaise and skirts, can give
our customers any of the newest braiding designs
owing to the fact that we can -now make our
-own stamps instead of having to buy them as we
did before. We had our machine made-we have
been enabled to reduce the prices of stamping in
nearly all the designs excepting some of the 5
cent ones, and our prices are now in many cases
about one-half to three-fourths the prices charged
in Philadelphia for the same designs.
We are prepared to do to order any kind of
embroidery in silk or crewel at short notice and
reasonable prices. Our work will be found to
be finely finished and artistically shaded. As it
is executed by ladies offine tastes and experience
in the art. Lessons in embroidery in all its
branches given at very reasonable prices. We
have a good assortment of felts, linens, canvasses,
crewels, embroidery, silks and all the necessaries
connected with all tne art.
We take orders and put up Lambrequins for
windows or mantles of all sorts at prices far be
low those of the Philadelphia houses. We can
give you the very latest styles and colorings with
handsome fringes of silk and worsted to match
all the shades.
HOWARD LEOPOLD,
No. 229 High Street, Pottstown, Pa.

“ A T T i l K -----

P O LITIC AL.

C O L L E G E V IL L E

PO R SH ER IFF :

As orbs that need no borrowed rays.
MAJOR D. B. HARTRANFT.
A G R IC U L T U R A L STO R E
Our readers will notice a change in
Shining through their own splendor,
OP NORRISTOW N.
Augustus Gessner, an employe at G. F. Hunsicker’s advertisement, Balm So deeds proclaim our heroes praise—
Can be founrl all the latest and most improved
Subject to Democratic Rules.
m24
Agricultural Machinery, including
This paper has a larger circulation March, Brownback & Co’s stove foundry■ Station, and those who wish to pur Therefore, few words of praise we tender.
Then let the lay. be short |
ih this section- o f thé- comity than any at Limerick- Station, recently ate two chase ‘the best goods at the lowest fig
P U B L IC S A L E
temcent plates of ice cream in twenty- ures should pay his place of business
,
To those who bravrty fbught,
other paper published. As an adver eight seconds^on a wager.
OF
a visit . In this connection we are Attaining what nc^er before’was wrought,
tising medium the “Independent” ranks
much,pleased- to state that Mr. Hun
The boon of Freedom—through fraternal strife.
The attention of .farmers is called to sicker is gradually recovering from the
among thè most desirable papers, having
oh
’Twas not to uphold some NapOle&n’s power,
the advertisement of Messrs. Baugh & effects Of a broken knee-cap.
Will be sold a t Public Sale, on MONDAY,
a large and steadily increasing circula Sons, in another column. The repu
Nor for an Alexander’s vain ambition
JUNE 4, at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, 1 car
Load of Fresh Cows with calves, direct
tion ih (¡¡prious localities throughout the tation Of théir Phosphate is world-wide.
J. B. Jacobus,a typo, of Norristown, They held out to the latest hour,
-F f t-.-from York county. Good judgm ent was
Until the plant of liberty attained to full
county.
Send for Circular.
,.. -,
lately employed in the office of the
exercised In the selection of this stock, and it with Phosphate attachment—a machine that is
■fruition.
will be to the interest of purchasers to attend giving perfect satisfaction wherever sold. Cali
Catholic Standard, Philadelphia, is
It is the aim o f the editor and pub
Performing their feat
and see it or send for descriptive circular. Also*
A new screw steamboat, called the stopping at Perkiomen’ Bridge hotel,
sale.
Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, p. m.
the Champion Mower, Reaper and Cord Binder.
Through slavery’s defeat.
Conditions by
H. H. ALLEBACH.
lisher to make the “Independent” one o f Valley Forge, has been built at Valley for the purpose of regaining his health,
J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
J . G. Detwiler, clerk. Also the Wiard Plow, Horse Rake^. and all im
the best local and general newspapers Forge for summer travel up and down which has been considerably shattered Th£"efore, from our hands ’tls meet
proved Farming Implements used/ Ail machin
The flag of liberty o’er their graves shall wave.
ery sold at lowest market prices.
in thé cbunly, or anywhere else, and to the Schuylkill river. The boat is 66 for some time.
GEORGE YOST,
’Twopld ill become us, now at peace,
N 0T ICE!
this end we invite correspondence from feet long and 13 feet beam. ' The aver
Collegeville, Pa,
age speed is about twelve miles an hour.
That from memory should perish,A resident of “ Shitepoke” Level,
In the Court of Common Pleas of Montgomery
every section.
Lower Providence, manifests a disposi And that the Nation now should cease
County. Pa. Of March Term 1883. No. 57.
ICE,
An electric light company, has. been tion not to keep the front gates on his
With gratitude their deeds to cherish.
E lizabeth Culp , by ber next
PERKIOM EN RAILROAD.
organized by several business men of premises in a closed position, and as a
friend, H enry Ottinger ,
Alias SubWhat greater should we crave,
In the Court of Common Pleas of Montgom-vs.
ponea.
Than what to us the gave ?
We publish the following schedule gratuitously Pottstown. • The company, will make matter of course his neighbors are
County, Pa. Of March Term 1883. Not 40.
A u s t in C u l p .
Sur
Divorce.
the
Pottstown
Council
an
offer
to
light
for the convenience of pur readers.
annah M. Mace, by her n ext'
Compelled to perform the act of closing Oh ! that kind hands should ever decorate each
You the said Austin Culp, are hereby notified Hfriend,
J oseph W arburton.
Alias Sub
Passenger trains leave Collego vili Station as the streets with electricity for one year the gates on their own account. The
grave
to be and appear in said court, to be held at Nor
vs.
poena.
follows :
at a low rate.
ristown, on the 4th day of June, a. d., 1883, at
8o vernal bloom, would mark their final resting
citizen
now
threatens
to
unhinge
and
J
erome
N.
B.
M
ace
.
Sur Divorce
F O B P H IL A D E L P H IA A X I) P O IN T S S O U T H .
11 o’clock, a. m., to answer the petition or libel,
place.
cayt
the
gates
away.
The
ways
of
human
You the said Jerome N. B. Mace, are hereb
of said Elizabeth Culp, above named, for a di
M ilk..........................piK-.jìe * io / i i , 6.56 a. m.
•Jackson ShamWough^ while recently
vorce from the bonds of matrimony, and show notified to be and appear in said court, to be h( i
Accom m odation............................................... 8.26 a.m. fengaged planting corn on the farm of nature are past ciphering out.
Decoration
Day.
at
Norristown, on the 4th day of June, A. T
cause" if any you have, why the said Elizabeth
M ark et......................................................... 1.25 p. m.
Culp, your wife, should not be divorced, as 1883, at II o'clock, a. m., to answer the petitio.
accomodation.'................. ; ........ ..........4.40 p. m. Abram Keiff, this place, found au old.
The' following officers and managers
Decoration
day
was
^celebrated
to
a
or libel of said Hannah M. Mace, above name.:
aforesaid.
English coin dated. 1124. This is the were elected on Monday by the stock
F o l i A L L E N T Ò tV N A N D P O IN T S N O R T H A N D W E S T .
for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony, ar.
greaterextent yesterday, in this vicinity,
JOSEPH FRANKENFIELD,
M ail............................ ..................... . . . . . , 7 . 0 3 a . m. oldest coin brought to our notice for holders of the Union Mutual Fire and than on any previous occasion within
show
cause if any yohave, why the said Hannai
Sheriff ’s Oefice , Norristown, Pa.
Sheriff .
M.
Mace, your wife, should not be divorced a
Accomodation.................
9.14 a. m. some time.
April
26th,
1883.
Storm
Insurance
Company
of
Mont
our knowledge. At one o’clock the
aforesaid.
M arket........-.............................................. ,.8.13 p.pi,
county: President, David members of Washington Camp, P, O.
Accommodation .’1.”. . . . . . . . . : .................6.41 p.m. Mr. C. B'. lleebner,'of Areola, carries gomerji
JOSEPH FRANKENFIELD,
Sheriff ’s Office . Norristown JPa. Sheriff
Trucksess; Treasurer, Henry Fleck S. of A., and other», ’headed by the
" » SU N D A Y S— S O U T H .
an
ancient
pocket-book.
I
t
was
brought
April
26th,
1883.
'
M ilk...........................
6.56 a. m.
Secretary, Henry Kulp; Managers
Accomodation................... - ...................6.59 p. m. to this country from Germany by’ his Wilkin Hobensaek, James Tracy, Evan Iron Bridge Cornet Band, which dis
coursed excellent music, proceeded to
AND
grandfather, Christopher Heebner, who
NORTH.
the Reformed and Lutheran cemeteries,
A ccom m odation..
............................ 10.02 a.m. landed on the shores of America in D. Jones, Andrew Supplee, A. S. Hall
M i l k . . . . . . . I : ; ; ............ : ............. . . . . . . .5.53 p. m.
company with the Schwenkfelders in man, Martin Kulp, Isaac Fegly, An Trappe, and then t o ’'the Episcopal
drew Hart, Joseph Fornance, William cemetery Evansburg, where every
1734.
M DeHaven.
All communications, business or
known- soldier’s grave was decorated
Seven
happy
couples
from
this
vicin
F o r E v ery b o d y
with a flag. Appropriate exercises were
otherwise, transmitted to us through the
The other evening the-yrell-known held at each place. .' The . procession
ity
enjoyed
just
a
splendid
time
at
mails, to receive immediate attention, Valley Forge on Saturday. On their ladies’ boy of Iron Bridge was enjoy
AT
afterwards joined the Garfield Lyceum
miist be directed. to Collegeville, P. O., homeward way a portion of‘the party ing a pleasant drive in company with a indecorating the graves in Freeland
< 30 T O
F. MILLER’S Grater’s Ford,
hereafter. ‘Our brethren o f the press deviated from the usual paths and ex pair of fair damsels. In the vicinity cemetery, a more complete report
perienced’some difficulty in reaching of the bridge the lad neglected the which will be published next week.
will please change our P. 0. address.
To suit everybody. Low-priced and highhorse, in bestowing tokens of admira
their domiciles.
priced Shoes. All the
Schaff
Literary
Society.
tion
upon
his
sweet
companions,
and
The ice cream season is now open at.
4 l l o l l e n l i e r p r 'i
■The Perkiomen.,R. R. time table has as a consequence the animal stumbled
Perkiomen Bridge. Ditto, at Richard s been changed for the season. The cor
The Schaff J^iteraiy’-Soeiety of Urand
fell.
The
trio
were
dumped
out
of
LATEST STYLES
Parlors.
rect schedule is published on this page the carriage, the young man anchoring sinus College ’held an* open meetin
tSF’FlR
E
NO
TICE.=Jgl
Friday
evening,
which;
was
largely
a
t
WE HAVE JUST EEOEIVED AN
For Ladles and Gents. Ladies Shoes, pointed
The members of the Mutual Fire Insurance
D. H. Casselberry will arrive at his free gratis for the benefit of* our on the shafts in a see-saw position. He tended. The.following interesting pro
readers.
..
The
Perkiomen
Company
toe, with or withont tip ; Kid top and
Company,
of
Montgomery
county,
are
hereby
will
no
doubt
exercise
more
caution
in
IMMENSE STOCK OF
stables, near Evansburg, on Saturday,
gramme was acceptably rendered notified that a contribution has been levied of
mat kip. Remember, the latest styles,
with another fine lot of Virginia horses. will not pay for its advertising in local the future.
best quality, and to be sold
Vocal
music.
Devotional
excercises—
One Dollar on each One Thousand Dollars for
papers. But our readers must be kept
Morvin Custer, Chaplain. Recitation which they are insured, and that M. MeGlathery,
Thomas H. Wentz, a prominent MacLean’s Child—Charles Wehler Treasurer of said Company, will attend at his
Tf you are suffering with malaria try posted, pay or no pay. office, No. 506 Swede street, in the Borough of
citizen and business man of Norristown
a box of Culbert’s Agüe Pills. ■ If you
Norristown, from this date to receive said assess
By actual count, no less than 40 died on Saturday last, aged 63. During Essay—Public Spirit, Earnest Long- ments.
Custom work neatly done in the latest and
---- A N D ---want pure drugs call at Culbert's.
young men were seen congregated in a period of thirty, years the deceased streth. Vocal Music, -Merry May
Extract of Charter, Section 6th.—“ Any mem best style.
front Of the Episcopal churcli,' Evans was identified with the business inter Recitation—The Red Man’s Steed, E ber falling to pay his or her Assessment or Tax
Garret Ilunsiefcer, a well known resi burg, during a recent Sunday evening.
C. Hibshman. Essay—Life of Joseph within 40 days after the above publication shall
dent of East Perkiomen, who has been A number were seated on the top rails ests of the town, and was frequently a .in Egypt, F. C. Horn. -Vocal Musicforfeit and pay for such neglect double such J. M. Albertson & Sons,
very sick, is now reported -convales of the fence and the balance were either member of the Town Council. He was Larboard Watch. Récitation—The rates, and in case default Is made 50 days after
the expiration of the 40 days aforesaid, such
Consisting of
B A N K E R S ,
born in Whitpain township andw ent to
cent.
- .
standing close by or leaning their tired Norristown in "1853. The immediate Seventh Plague of Eg.ypt, Henry A defaulting member may be at the option of the
Norristown,
Pa.
option
of
the
Board
of
Managers,
excluded
from
The poet lauereate of the Perkiomen frames against the same, The fathers, cause of his. death was congestion of Bomberger; Essay—Man Should Im all benefits under their Policies, and yet be held
prove His Time, Joseph Robeson liable for all past Taxes and Penalties.”
DRESS GOODS
Valley still lingers in the shade of of our neighboring village have a noble the lungs.
Vocal Music. Oration—The Nobility
M. McGLATHERY,
work
to
perform,
and.
they
should
set
single blessedness. He drives a fine
Treasurer.
In terest Paid on Deposits.
of Labor, Charles ZeigJer. “ Schaff Ga
tle down to it as quickly aspossible.
Deaths.
team, too. .Why is j t thus ?
may 16.’83.
IN TIIEIR VARIETY.
zelte”—H. Alvin' Hunsicker, editor May 15,1883.
M ONEY T O LOAN.
Frank
Evans,
Eagleville,
whose
ill
“ Our Patriot Dead*” a poem by our
Music—Profundo Basso. The music
The first annual meeting of the Mont
gomery county Sunday School Con- Poet, Dr. J. Hamer, is published in ness was mentioned last week, died was furnished by the Sçhaff Quartette Pennsylvania R. R. Co.,
and b o n d s Ginghams,
véMiiO),.is being held in-'thc First Pres another column. I t was written ex Sunday night of typhoid fever, aged consisting of H. Alvin Hunsicker, Geo
about
28.
The
deceased
leaves
a
wife
B
O
U
G
H
T
A
ND SO LD .
p re s s ly fo r this p a p e r, but o w in g to an
Wolfersberger; S. L. .Messiuger, and
byterian church, Norristown, to-day.
Stocfe Allotments Bought,
Charles Wehler.
urgentsolieitation frorq the Editorofthe and several children'.
Calicoes,
A. I. Gunmen, Idaho, has sent us Soldiers' Scoiiland Mail it was first pub***“Neglect
old
friends
for
the
sake
an interesting correspondence from that lisheif’ in that paper.' Our Poet’s
D IV ID E N D S COLLECTED.
On Sunday night, Jennie M. D.,
distant Territory, which will be pub reputation is spreading, and deservedly daughter of Herbert and Hannah of new, and lose both.” But remember
Muslins,
so.
• . -. '
lished op the first-page next week.
Fenton, this place, died, after an illness that Kidney-Wort is a friend you can J. M . A lb e r tso n & S ons,
-I3S T covering a period of two years, aged not afford to neglect.) Plasters may re
Jos. Kreamer the well-known pro
Messrs, John W.,SehaJl,..PJiilip Super 22 years. The funeral will'be held to lieve, but they can’t cufe that lame MaylO,toJ.I5.
A VEEY LAEGE STOCK 01 CLOTHS
Bankers, Norristown .
duce dealer of East Perkiomen, is re and Mark H. Richards, have decided to day.
Interment in Trinity church back, for the kidneys are the trouble
AND OASSIMEEES FOE MEN
painting his- residence, . and making grant the petition for a new school dis cemetery.
and you want a remedy to act directly
other necessary improvements. ~
trict. I t comprimés five schools, and
AND BOYS WEAE.
on
their
secretions,.to
purify
and
re
The deceased was a most estimable
the villages of Sclnvenksville, Graters- young lady, and was held in high es store their healthy condition. KidneySupervisor Saylor is engaged •at ford and Balm’s. The boundary on
Wort has that specific action.
present, with a force of men,, grading, the east is the line of the Perkiomen teem by her relatives and numerous
friends,
who
deeply
mourn
her
early
Farmers and others desiring a genteel, lucra
tlie hill on the j;dad ..running through creek, on the Other sides by Upper
tive agency business, by whiqh 55 to 520 a day
PORK FRESH GROCERIES.
Poley’s woods, near Anthonj* Custer’s. Providence, Limerick, Frederick, Perki death. The bereaved family have tfte can
-IN be earned, send address at 'once, on postal,
sympathy of the entire community in
toH . C. Wilkinson & Co., 197 Fulton Street,
omen
and
Upper
Salford
townships.
.
this their season of sore bereavement. New York.
QUEENSWAEE,
Henry Heebner, one o f the promi
nent farmers of Norriton, has erected
A Lansdale citizen named Julian
I tching P iles —S ymptoms and Cube .
GLASS WAEE,
Tin Wedding.
a convenient overshoot at the front of Trayard, offers to give aiiy capitalist
The Symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,
his large barn.
who will build up an industry employA large number of friends assembled intense itching,. increased .by- scratching, very
WOOD and WILLOW WASH,
distressing, particularly a t night, seems as if pining
150
at
the
residence
of
J.
H.
Richards,
this
bands
or
more,
two
acres
of
worms
were
crawling
in
and
about
the
rectum
;
Harry, son of . Francis R. Shupe,
HAEDWAEE, &o,
the private parts are sometimes affected. If al
Trappe, was hauling grass with an ex ground free. This spirit should be place, Thursday evening, May 24, to lowed
to
continue
very
serious
results
may
fol
celebrate
the
tenth
wedding
anniver
press worgoHy.oii -Monday, whew from contagious, and should reach .other lo
low. “ SWAYNE’S OINTMENT” Is a pleasant
-A Tsome cause or other the horse fell, calities, lake deep root and bring forth sary of Mr. and Mrs. Richards. The sure bure. Also for Tetter1,' vItch, Salt Rheum
large
parlor
and
dining
rooms
were
the
fruits
of
enterprise.
It
might
run
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbel's? Itch, Blotches!
breaking the shafts of the wagon.
IN TIIEIR VARIETY.
against a snag in our antiquated depot,, crowded with guests, and the time was all scaly, crusty skin, diseases. Sent by mail for
cents ; 3 boxes, 51-25, (in stamps). Address
J. Wr. S.- Gross proprietor of the but even that might succumb. Who very pleasantly spent with various 50
DR. 8 WAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
W A L L PAPER, New Stock of
games of amusement. While thus en by Druggists.
Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, visited sec knows ?
gaged they were requested to answer Swayne’s P ills—C omforting to the Sick
tions of Bucks and Lehigh counties
Spring Patterns,
As a matter of interest.to the travel
last week. He reports a very pleasant ing public we announce that A. Hun a call in the large ice cream parlor,
Thousands die from neglect to properly treat
trip.
where a table groaned beneath the Impure Blood, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
sicker, a;fter bearing up under a con daintiest of the season, to which all did Apoplexy, Liver, Kidney,*Heart Disease, Dropsey,
But to the debilitated, bur
stant
pressure
-prod
need
by
in-pouring
Henry W ismer,. -who purchased the
full justice. The presents were numer and Rheumatism.
Do not allow the golden opportunity
with such serious sickness, we conscien
Rubber Paint a Specialty.
farm near Trappe, formerly owiled - by advice and warning from every quar ous. At 12 o’clock the company began dened
to escape yonr grasp, but if you need
tiously recommeud “ SWAYNE’S PILLS,” which
Peaches Dried, 9 cts., lb., 3 lbs., for 25 cents.
anything in the line bf Store Goods,
W. T. Miller, is at present engaged in ter, has finally yielded, and on Tnesdaj’ to disperse, feeling well repaid for their" contain medicinal properties possessed by no other
Thankful for past favor we. remain
Evaporated Peaches, 17 cts.
which embraces almost everything,
making various improvements upon the attacked the logs lying in front of this visit. The following were the guests remedy. Sent by mail 25 cents, box of 30 pills; 5
“ strike while the iron is hot” and
French Prunes,15c. Turkish 9c. 3 lbs. for 25 cts. Yours Respectfully.
boxes, 51, (in stamps). -Address, DR. 8WAYNE
same, which will.add very much to the office, with crogs-eut saw, etc., and at present: Mr. Wm. (Instock and wife, &
Tomatoes, 10c. a can. corn 10c. a can.
lose no time In securing the best ar
SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists.
this writing we are encouraged to en A. D. Fetterolf, Esq., and wife, H. W.
Dried shaker corn sweet, 7c. a can.
ticles at the lowest prices. Large
good appearance of the place.
Stock
of
Good
rio coffee, 12)^c. per lb.
tertain the thought that the logs will Kratz, Esq., and wife, Cornelius Kratz
Better
rio coffee 15c. per lb.
The man who is guilty of taking a be removed, that they will not be used
Best “
44 18c. 44 44
paper from his neighbor’s' door, and for free bridge purposes. Our E. C., and wife, Abram Hunsicker and wife,
An extra good sugar syrup, 12 cts. per quart
Trappe, Pa,
For
Sale
by
H.
A.
Hunsicker
and
wife,
Dr.
J.
H.
appropriating it to hi‘s own use, is far the Norristown Times will please make
Hamer
and
wife,
Dr.
J.
W.
Culbert
and
F.
W.
W
ETHERELL
&
CO.,
enough advanced in crime to steal any a note of this bit of news.
New Orleans Molasses, 70c, gal.
Of every description. -Best Calicoes 6)4
wife, Chester Reichelderfer and wife.
other article, that his hand can reach.
cents. Muslins, 6)4 to 14 cents. Dress
Collegeville,
P.
O.,
Pa.
;
»
Areola
Mills.
Solid
steel hoe, 38c.
Goods, Ginghams, Notions in great
The Bringhurst Trustee Bill Signed Wm. H. Ellis and wife, Joseph B. Moore
Rowland’s best steel shovel, 65c.
variety.
and
w'fe,
Ephraim
Keeler
and
wife,
"While the*eircus parade was passing
ANTED.
by the Governor.
A nice line of Dress Patterns latest styles just
receive**.
up Dekalb ^ree£, vKqrristoVn;. Friday
08875440
The bill providing for the appoint Mrs. Harry Richards and daughter, of
Victoria lawns, 14, 16, and 20c. per j’a'Vd.
A practical Book-Age lit to assume the man G roceries,
morning,, the back door of the dwelling aient of successors to the testamentary Pottstown ; Mrs. Nathan Johnson, Mrs.
Corded
pique,
10c.
per
yard.
of the subscription department in a
of Peter Yost, No. 119 Marshall street trustees of the Bringhurst fund for the Susan Hunsicker, Della Fetterolf, Mira agement
Best calicoes, 7c.
publishing house. Address, stating experience,
was broken open, and about $300 in boroughs of Norristown and Potts JohnBon, Laura Wesler, Mary Shantz, P. O. Box, 2241, Philadelphia, Pa.
Gent’s colored border linen handkerchiefs 10 cts *
C
anned
F
ru
its.
AND ALL KINDS O i
3 for 25 cents.
gold stolen from a drawer.
town and township of Upper Provi Lizzie Grater, Dr B. F. Place, Horace
Ladies’
linen
colored
border
handkerchief,
10c.
Rimby, Milton Grater, Abram Hun
—AND—
3 for 25 cts.
Henry Loucks, Esq., residing at dence, finally passed both houses at sicker, Jr., H Alvin Hunsicker, Burns
Gent’s striped half-hose, 3 for 25 cts.
Harrisburg,
and
was
subsequently
Quincyville, this township,' reached his
Gents’ linen duster, $1.25.
FOR THE PER M AN EN T CURE OF
Johnson, II. R. Rittenhonse.
44 sack coats, 50 cts.
80th birthday on Saturday. The event signed by the Governor, thus becom
C O N S T IP A T IO N .
il alapaca coats, $1.37.
was celebrated by the presence of his ing a law, which reads as follows : Be
J acob Garber.
Best New Orlean^Molasses, 80 cts. per
N o other disease is so p rev a len t in th is coun
children, grandchildren and other rela it enacted by the Senate and House o f
tr y as Constipation, a n d n o rem edy h as ever
gallon. Choice Syrup, 50,55 and 60 cts.
Linen Horse Covers and Lap
equalled th e celebrated K idney-W ort a s a
íáÉT’GO T 3
The body of Jacob Garber, who re
per gallon. Peaches, dried, 10 cents;
tives and friends, who spent the day in Representatives p f the Commonwealth
cure. W h atever th e cau30, h ow ever obstinate
Evaporated
peaches
18
cts.
Tomatoes,
o
f
•
Pennsylvania
in
General
Assembly
sided
at
1534
Mervine
Street,
Philadel
th e case« t h is rem ed y w i l l overcom e i t .
a very pleasant manner. Hon. Geo. N.
Robes
Cheap.
11 and 12 cts. Canned Peas 10 cents.
O B I
T H IS d istressin g comD. Gr. L andes,
■ ■ ■ ■ f c iw a p la in t i3 v e r y a p t to be
Corson, of Norristown was also pres met and it is hereby enacted by the au phia, was found floating in the Schuyl
Good Black Tea, 30, 40, 50 and 80 cents,
com plicated w ith constipation. K idney-W ort
thority
o
f
the
same.
That
from
and
kill
river,
near
the
Girard
avenue
A
Full
line
of
Ladies
G
ents,
and
Childrens"
Apr.18,8-m.
Good Rio Coffee, 14 cents. Mackerel 10
GRATER’S FORD.
ent and read an original poem.
stren gth en s th e w eak en ed parts a n d q u ick ly
cts. per pound. Three cakes toilet soap
after the first Monday in June Anno bridge, on Friday morning, and taken to
cures a ll k in d s o f P iles ev en w h en physicians
----- S H O E S . ----10
cts.
Six
bars
American
Bleach
soap,
and
m
edicines
h
ave
before
failed.
A ttention Horsem an!
I- H. Bard man .has leased the Domini one thousand eight hundred the Morgue, where the indentity of the
42- tZ T Z f y o u h a v e either o f th ese troubles
25 cents.
Ground Balt, |1.05 cts., a sack.
Schtvenksville Item office, of N. B. and eightj’-three the orphans’ court of drowned man was afterwards establish
PRICE $1. use D ruggists Sell
Extra shore mackerel in kits, 51.80.
MAMBRINO HASSON,
Grubb, and will conduct that paper in Montgomery conty is hereby author ed. The deceased left his home on
“ . “
“ in % lbs. 51 .10.
the future. He was formerly engaged ized upon a petition signed by a major Monday. He went to his stable at
The Thoroughbred Trotting Stallion, will
H8i one of. the school teachers of -Fred ity of the voters of said districts of Twelfth and Oxford streets and after
make the season
erick. We trust Mr. Bardman will Norristown Pottstown and Upper that was not seen. He leaves a wife,
H A T S
F
a
rm
ers!
- r - F R O M A P R IL 1st, to J U L Y 1st, 1883,-----fucceedln bfe'iieW Vocation as Editor,— Providence Or any one of them (said daughter of Joseph Buckwalter, form
A full line of Queensware and an elegant stock
If you want free sample eojrfe* <ff the largest
from 5 cents up. Fine stock of gents’
At the stable of the owner AT $50 A MAREr
of glassware. Decorated toilet setts. Lamps
if 'hot in accumulating wealth; in gain-’ majority to be determined by the voters erly of Trappe, and two children. and best-agricultural paper ln'the country, write
and ladies’ Underwear.^from 25 cts..up.
Washington Square Hotel, Montgomery county.
and fixtures, lanterns &c.
Ladies’ gloves, latest shades 18 and 28
list of. the general election for .one. Various reasons are entertained in refer yours and your neighbor’s names on a postal
ing experience, at least.
Pa. Mares not proving in foal can be returned
and mail It to Farms»-s’ Friend Pub. Co.,
cts. Latest styles of Wall Paper 14 cts.
next season, free of charge.
thousand eight hundred and eighty- ence to the cause which led the unfor card
South Send, Ind. Price 50- cents a year and
Hardware, Wood and
We. were much pleased to see our two in said boroughs and townships) tunate man to enact self-destruction. Premiums
PEDIGREE i
to every subscriber. .
old friend, Rev. E. R. Cassaday, in setting forth that is the wish and de I t is generally believed that financial
Mambrino H asson, reeprd i.3 4 y ^
W illow -w are,
sired by the great sire R eif’a Mam
town last week. * Several years ago he sire of said petitioners that the suc embarrassment was the principal cause. F a rm ers T a k e N o tic e .
brino Pilot, who is the she of HanP A IN T S AND O IL S .
oharge ° f a Lutheran Mission in cessors to the testamentary trustees of Mr. Garber was raised in this township,
nis, record of 2.16%; Mambrino Gift, record
An
elegant
line
of
Ladies’
and
childrens’
Philadelphia, and has labored zealously said trust be appointed by said court and had numerous relatives and friends
Coal Oil 12 cents per gallon. Headlight 15 2.20; Mambrino Girl, Emmulus, record 2.25.;
FINE SHOES very cheap.
cents per gallon.
to forward the good work. Since then to appoint the successors to said trus in this section, who deeply regret the
Bell Ringer, Morning, 2.30; Dave Wallace, 2.28;
and other noted trotters.
a new church edifice has been erected tees in said districts so petitioning re sad event. The remains of the deceased
Call and see us and satisfy yourselves that we I t is impossible to describe the stock in store.
Mambrino H asson is 16 hands 2 inches high,
Suffice to say that everything is to be sold at
will sell you anything you may want a t the
5?a
for» known.as St.' Peter’s spectively as follows one person to were interred in the Lutheran cemetery,
of a beautiful mahogany bay, all black points,
prices that will defy competition. Go and
lowest possible prices.
strongly built, showy and has all the character
nghsh Lutheran church. The congre- serve for .three years in each of said Trappe, on Sunday last. Rev. O. P.
see for yourself, and be convinced
istics of the thoroughbred horse. Lovers of good
ga ion is in a prosperous condition. districts so petitioning and thereafter Smith delivered the funeral sermon.
of the prices and quality of goods.
stock will do well to examine this horse before
will stand for service during the
e regard Mr. Cassaday as a gentle- without further petition to appoint one The deceased was about 48 years of
putting their mares elsewhere. An examination
season at my stables, Limerick
Give us a call no trouble to show goods, our is invited* Good box stalls and boarding can be
® .puchmore than ordinary ability, person each year to serve for three age. We understand that a twin brother V Y
motto is quick sales and small profits.
8<luare, Pa- Ehren Chief is a dark
had for mares from a distance at reasonable
and believe that in the future his name years and the said court to have au of the deceased was accidentally Chestnut Sorrel', 6 years old, 16)4 hands high,
ra te s; but accidents at the owner ’s risk .
win be among the m o st prominent, in thority . upon the occurrence of any drowned in the Schuylkill at Black and for style and action cannot be excelled In
JOSEPH C. BEYER,
the State.
.
the Lutheran church.
Washington Square, one mile from ReifF’s
vacancy by death resignation removal Rock, about twenty years ago.
Collegeville« Pa,
Aprl.l9,3m.
ISAAOT. MILLER.
stock
farm.
Norristown,
P. O., Montg. Co., Pa.
TRAPPE, PA.
TERMS:—$1.25 PER TEAR, IN ADVANCE.

HKNCH’S PA T EN T

F R E S H COW S ! J

C fcto r an

CO RN

iB ! Raw
PLANTER

N0T

BOOTS

SHOES

For Gooi (M s at Bottom Prices

C H E A P FO R CASH.

D R Y GOODS
= N O T I O N S ,=

STOCKS

NEW STORE

SPECIAL -TRAPPE

( M i Hade to Order, its paranteed

B A R G A IN S

STORE
GOODS

F en to n

F u l l S u p p ly ,

H e w S to c k o f S h o e s

B o t t o m P r ic e s .

P A IN T S A

O IL S,

PUKE AND FRESH GROCERIES,

lot of Bye

BEAVER & SHELLINBERGER.

D R Y GOODS

For the Latest and Best

w

REPAIRING

DN E ® WORT

SF P R O V IS IO N S . iU

i
r
9SÊÊBSBBBmllS^-

S T R A W

C h ea p fo r C a sh ,

• Notions in Variety.

AU Linen M M ie ls , 10 Cats.

Be File M Stallion

E H R E N CHIEF,

H. C. STYER,

J

ENTERPRISE

MARBLE WORKS!
Royersford, Montgomery Co» Pa.
I would announce to my friends and the public,
that I am now prepared to furnish all kinds of
Marble Work, at reasonable prices.

W. ROYER, M. D-,

Agriculture and Science.

Practising Physician,

^ M e T b ÿ ir K ? ^ A R Ï^ .

TR A P P E , PA,
Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
Uall.

JU Y. W EBER, M. D.,

Practising

Physician,

E V A N SB U R G , PA

Of Italian or American Marble or Granite, in
the finest and latest designs.

Office Hours:—8 to 10, a. m. 2 to 4, p. tn. 7 to 9
p. in.

GALVANIZED RAILINGS,

g

•

F. SLOUGH.

to r Enclosing Burial Lots, of different descriptions. Rarttcular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the bases of

A tto r n e y - a t-L a w ,

B U ILD IN G S, S T E P S , S IL L S , E T C ., E T C .

Norristown, Pa. Office, No. 7. AIRY St. Speaks
English and German.

All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries In the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E ntekpjuse WonKs. Call and
see mo, and get prices. My expenses «are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto:
“Low price» and fa ir dealing»,’’
R ESPEC TFU LLY,

put up in a workmanlike manner.

D . T h e o . B u c k w a lt e r .

P G. HOBSON,

A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
Cor .M A IN and S W E D E Street», Norri»towti,Pa.
Can be seen every evening at his residence in
Freeland.

^

D. FETTEROLF,

J unc 8-ly.

F.

G.

KRAFT,

—DEALER IN—

Justice of the Peace
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates,

G O L L E G E V IL L E Pa.
Regular office days:—Monday and Thursday of
each week; also every evening.

H R . B. F. PLACE,
D

E

N

T

I S

T

1

!

[Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.]

N o t io n s , &c>, &c.

EVANSBURG,
Large and varied Stock of all kinds of Goods,
usually kept in a Country Store. Good Quality
and at Philadelphia prices.
week* made at home by the indus*[P * ^■trioiis. Best business now before the
public. Capital not needed. We will start you.
Men, women, boys and girls wanted everywhere
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time, or give your whole time to the
business. No other business will pay you nearly
as well. No one can fail to make enormous pay,
by engaging at once. Costly outfit and terms
free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably.
Address T kue & Co., Augusta, Maine.

C U T TH IS C U T I
AMAKg8 8 1 5 Ü S 4 0 w i V k.
stores in 15 lead in g ; C itie s ,

V/e h a v e

from which o n r agents obtain their supplies quickly.
O.ir K n o to rfc* a ”'l P r in c i p a l O ftirc* rre i t
F .rle , P a . Head fo r p.ir N e w C a t a lo g u e and
term s to agents
Address
U I f l t / E I I 0 ,3 S p rin g C a rd e n S t.

M • W i LUvELL P

hiladelphia. p a .

H a r n e s s E m p o r iu m ,
Upper Providence Square Pa.,

JOHN 6. HETVILER Proprietär.
[Successor to Jos. G. Gotwals]

COLLEGEVILLE, Pa.
Near Fenton’s Store. Branch Office at Eagleville. Will attend to Branch Office on Monday.
Gas administered.

T P. KOONS,

P ra c tica l S la ter

I I

RA H N 'S S T A T IO N Pa.
Dealer in every quality of Roofiing, Flag
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
tes, and prices.

gD W A Jil) DAVID,

PAINTER and PAPER-HANGER,
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
Orders promptly attended to. Can do any kind
of work in the line of painting, graining, and
paper-hanging, satisfactorily. Estimates cheer
fully furnished upon application.

M H. KEELER,

P a in ter, G rainer,
an d P a p er-H a n g er.
T R A P P E FA.
Orders entrusted to me will receive prompt
attention. Contracts made at reasonable figures.
All work done in a satisfactory manner.

JO H N MILLER,-

T A I L O R .
TRAPPE, PA.
Suits cut and made to order in accordance with
latest styles, or in any style that may, be desired.
Fits guaranteed. Good walk. Reasonable prices.
The undersigned takes pleasure in announc
ing to the public that he is prepared to fill all
«orders for Harness at short notice and at reason
able prices. GOOD MATERIAL and WORK
MANSHIP. A full stock of
B LA N K E TS,
TOP-COVERS,
IMPROVED COLLARS,
W H IPS, Ac., Ac.

QUNDAY PAPERS.
The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
the line of Collegevllle, Freeland and Trappe,
every Sunday morning,

HENRY YOST,
News Agent,

Collegevllle.

Ail kinds of Harness Oil, and a supply of all*
kinds of goods pertaining to the business.
Repairing done in the best manner. Satisfac
tion guaranteed to all.

J o h n G. D e t w ile r .
Clai'ms a s p e c ia lty , a n d WAR*
~t\NT9, ADDITIONAL HOMESTEAD CERTIFICATES a n d alt
k in d s of L \N D SCRIP bo u g h t a n d sold. L arge
Stock, a n d I1IGIIEST PRICES P a id . Do you w a n t

LAND S

to sell

or b u y ? If no, wrl»e 10 A .

;\t»o piir) .a f.L d iv

A.

* H o HI \H$

W ashing*O il. D. (!.

AWRF.RSOV

Ac

S M IT H ,

Solicitor#» o f XT. S. a n d For*

Pri e n t* No. 700 Suyen»h
PA T E N T S.;| cign
Street, cor. G, opp. IJ. 8. P a t

ent Olflrrv W ashington, fi. C . C orrespondence so
licited. No rh srg e for adv ce. No tee charged un>
le s tr-ite a t Is allowed. Rufi ren ioi. Lewis Johnson
k tv».. Rank'!!*, and Post muster« Wa»hinKt»n»J). <J.
Pamphlet o f Inst ruction« free.

l~ (¡¿"FNpeople are always on the lookout
T w MK5K2ifor chances to increase their
earnings, and in time become wealty ; those who
do not improve their opportunities remain in
poverty. We offer a great chance to make
money. We want many men, women, boys and
girls to work for us right in their own localities.
Any one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish
ed free. No one who engages fails to make
money rapidly. You can devote your whole
time to the work, or only your spare moments.
Full information and all that is needed sent free,
Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

FRESH FISH
and VEGETABLES,
The undersigned will visit Trappe and vicinity
on Tuesday and Friday of each week with Fresh
Fish of different kinds, all vegetables in season,
and a supply of lemons, oranges, cocoanuts, &c.

HENRY BAH N,
Rabn Station, Pa

T H E POPULAR

DINING ROOMS,
Under Acker’s Building, Swede Street, near
Main, Norristown,
H A R R Y B. L O N G , Proprietor,
Is the place to go to get anything you may de
sire in the eating line, prepared in the best style,
at moderate cost. Fresh Oysters, the largest
and best in town, done up in every style. Remem
ber the place and favor it with your patronage
when in town.

MAGNETIC LINIMENT !
A most reliable remedy for the speedy and
certain care of Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises,
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, Stiff Joints,
Sores, Pain in the Side, Back or Limbs, Cuts,
Burns or Scalds, Sore Throat, Frosted Feet, Soft
Corns, Chapped Hands, Mumps, Quinsy, Bites
or Stings of Insects, Poison from Plants, Cramps
Colic, Diarrhoea, and all cases where there is
pain or distress
G f “Tbe Magnetic Liniment will give Speedy
Relief, if applied to the parts affected.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
generally.

Price 2 5 C en ts per B ottle,
Prepared and for sale by

P. M. HEADMAN, Setaille, Fa.
Dealers will find it for sale also by SMITH,
KLINE & CO., 309 and 311 North 3d street,
Philadelphia., and DOTTS, BEALE & LOMBERT
509 Market Street, Philadelphia.
jyl8’82.1y.
■ » Tpt ^ Jrg ^ n o t, life is sweeping by, go and
■—O 'S -I c t O. dare before you die, something
mighty and sublime leave behind to conquer
time. $06 a week in your own town. So outfit
frei. No risk. Everything new. Capital not
required. We will furnish, you everything.
Many are making fortunes. Ladies make as
much as mctl, and boys and girls make great
pay all the time, write for particulars to H. H ali .bxt & eo ., Portland Maine.

P rospects o f t h e

W heat

C r o p .—

Leading grain dealers of Cleveland, O.,
a few days ago received 1,300 reports
covering every important wheat grow
ing county in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Kansas and Missouri. One
quarter of them report the present con
dition very’ favorable; one quarter,
fair; one third, poor; one sixth, very
poor. One quarter report the present
condition as much better than two
weeks ago ; one-half report it slightly
FOR HANDLING
better; one sixth about the same; one
twelfth, worse. One sixth say better
than a y’ear ago, and one quarter say’
as good. Nearly half report it worse,
\Ve will sell on a small margin
and one sixth say much worse than a
CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, year ago. The season is backward, with
acreage and reserves about the same as
Corn, Oats, Chop Corn,
the corresponding time last year. The
LINSEED MEAL, BRAN, best quality six States above named produce almost
one half the wheat crop of the United
SC H U Y LK ILL COAL U N DER COYER
States. These reports are almost en
Call and see for yourself or write for sample tirely from grain dealers and millers
and prices.
who are better informed about crop
prospects and the reserves, in their
F .'W . W etherill & Co.*
respective sections than any other class
ARCOLA MILLS.
Collegeville P. O. of correspondents. They indicate hard
N B. G R IST W O RK S O L IC IT E D .
ly an average crop of winter wheat,
even with the most favorable season
F arm ers!
henceforth. Most of the counties which
I f you want free sample copies of the largest report the condition better than last
and best agricultural paper in the country, write
yours and yoiir neighbor’s names on a postal year are those which had a poor crop
card and mail it to Farmers* Friend Pub. Co., last season. The backward season ac
South Rend, Ind. Price 50 cents a year and counts partly for the apparently less
Premiums to every subscriber.
favorable condition as compared with
a year ago. The slight increase in the
Get th e B est.
acreage sown will probably be absorbed
Webster’s Dictionary is the best. Every family by the amount plowed up. There ap
should have a copy. Allison’s Webster’s Dic
tionary, containing over 300 illustrations, 50,- pears to be an average amount remain
000 words and phrases, comprehensively defined, ing in the producers’ hands—fully as
useful facts and tables, foreign words and phrases a year ago. Wet weather has reduced
pronouncing vocabulary of scripture and proper
names, list of mythological and classical names, the acreage in the United Kingdom,
United States census for 1880 and many other France, Holland, and Belgium to the
useful tables. Postpaid for only 50 cents. Ad extent of fully 50,000,000 bushels, and
dress E. Florence & Co., P. O. box 1800, South
our crop promises to be fully that much
Bend, Ind.

Ja p a n ese Crepe.

ur.

IF YOUWANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
MACHINES GO TO

H E E B N E R & SO N S,

I n d ia n ISloodL

LAN SD ALE,

C ures a ll diseases o f th e Stom ach, L iv er,
Bow els, K idneys, S k in and Blood.
M illion s te stify to its efficacy in h e a l
ing th e ab o v e nam ed diseases, an d projls nounce i t to b e th e
B E S T R E M E D Y K N O W N TO M A N .
T R A D E MARK

G uaranteed to cure Dyspeosin.

I C A G E N T S W A N T E D .* ® !
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it

In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe
goods we will hj-nd post-paid to any address on
W est Loop,. Pa., August Ißt 1880.-—Dr . Clark J oiinson :—I was severely affleted with
receipt of fifty cents, or 17 three-cent stamps,
the following: 1 window banner, size 13 by 24 Weakness, Headache and Loss of Appetite, and began using the I ndian Blood S yrup , a short
ALBERT WERTZ.
inches, with rich color and deep border ; 1 tidy, trial of which gave me entire relief. I highl yrccomm- nd it.
size 8 by 11 inches, very handsome; 1 lamp mat,
27 i inches in circumference, perfectly lovely.; 1
wall screen, large aud handsome. Address, E.
Florence & Co., F. O. box 1860, South Bendt Ind.

SPECIAL ITOTICE.

T w o G ood B ook s.
Chamber** Information fo r the People ; or 1001
Things Worth Knowing, comprising the history
and mystery, of everything in common use.
Crabbed Handy Cyclopedia; or Explanation of
Words and Things connected with all the Arts
and Sciences, illustrated with over 500 engrav
ings nicely hound in cloth, gilt, size about 5 by 8
inches and nearly two 'inches thick. Retails at
$1.50. Sample of either, to agent* only, fo r$ l.
or both for $2. Address, E. Brent & Co., South
Bend, Indiana.

PA TEN TS.
F. A. Lehman, Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All business
connected with Patents, whether before the P at
ent Office or the Courts, promptly attended to.
No charge made unless a patent is secured. Send
for circular.
May9,’83

OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE, EMBRACING

CHAMBER SUITS

Known to Men of Fame and S cience

for

H Y Q PFPQ IA known by irregular appe” 1
" r o i n >tite, sour belching, weight
and tenderness at pit of stomach, despondency.
L IV FR C°mPlain», BilioosneB», Malaria, Chill» and
T"1 ~
Fever, causing soreness in book and tide,
also bottom of ribs; weariness, irritability«
tongue coated, skin yellow, hot and cold sen
sations, eyes dull,dry cough,stifled and obstruct
ed feeling, irregular pulse, bad colored stools.
A p flP I F Y Y E p i l e p s y , P a r a l y s i s , d i m
2 L r L r ™ » s i g h t , sound in ears, giddiness
confusion in hëàd, nervousness, flashes of light
before eyes, loss of memory. Diseases of Bladder and
KIDN EYS nrine dark or light,red deposit;
s o ; burning, stinging, bearing down

Wardrobes, Book-Cases, Sideboards, Cupboards, Desks and Sinks. Extension,
Breakfast, Centre, and P a r l o r Tables. Lounges. Some Beauti
ful Pier Mirrors with console tables—marble tops—
Looking-Glasses, Chairs in great Variety.

sensations, frequent desire to urinate, uneasiness.
Inflamed eyes, dark circles, thirst. D I m s m m e f
H F A R T 8ever® pain*, fluttering or weight near
8 i heart, more so on moving quickly and
when lying on left side ; ont of broath on exertion.
H F A n U m r duh or ■h»rP pains in temples,
*■ ^ n u n i / l l
eyes or head ; faintness, nausea.
D r o p s y is caused by watery fluid. B l s e a m a *
t l s m , A c . , by nrie acid in blood. B o w e l B io *
o r d e r s by corrupt matter. W o r m s by the pest*
within.___ C o ld s by ehoking of the seerstxons.
S W A T H E 'S P I L L S , bj gentle action, remove*
the cause, making apermanent cure. Sent by mail fat
25 cents box of SO n ils ; 5 boxes, $1.00. (In postagestamp«.) Address, D R . S W A T H E A SOM,
P h i l a d e l p h i a » , P a , Sold by Druggist*.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

DU. K. C. WK.VI-B KKItYK AND IUUIN TREATMENT, a
rturaMre-l ►p«-«*lllclor 11»»t-il.i. Dizuteaa C<>iivu)M«n*, Kits,
fterv ua NvuralKla. llcadnch«, Nfrrou* Pr»*tratlun • jahb. i1
Ly tna urh of aloliol or toltAci’o, Wak.fnltiojia, Mantnl Depr aii'nn, Softcniuk of the Crain r-suiting In lAmmlty and
ie.diuK to ml**ry,
ai«l
; Pr-mnture Old Are,
ILuTriiiiosa, Losu of p.iwcr In eitli.r sex. Involuntary Loaaes
nnd Sp.rinnt••rrluun can and by over-axortL n of the brain,
■elf-abUH* or«*v^r-iu»ln gene*. Kark box routalna one month’a
tr.atmrut. |M > box. or »lx boxea fur $ j , ■<at by mail pre
paid *»n i’*reli»t of

VVZ C U A R A N T E E S IX B O X E S
Tor re a»»y ra»e. W th «*.h or*l.r roc-lv <t by us far six
Ih.xbs. arrampatrird with $5, we will Noml the purchaser onr
written K»arai)t»e t* refund the m w y If th®treatment dues
n t eff-ct a cup»*, <1uarant«*»-< i»sn«»>{ only by
KISNKlt A MKNDKI/MIX, 32«
Street. Philadelphia,Pa.
“ r U

H

Husk, Hair and other Mattresses.

J T A S , ”

The celebrat-d v.e.table Hlood I'uriflrr. It Immediately
cur**a lleudnrb«*. Constipation. Purifies the Skin. Mafl.d
an« where upon r-r.lpt of X* Conte. Unsurpassed for

Children.
E IS N E R & M E N D E L S O N ,
320 R a c e S tre e t, P hiladelphia« P a .

JOB PRINTING

TAPESTRY, INGRAIN, RAG, HEMP,
AND STAIR CARPETS !

O il-C loths

O il-C loths !

O il-C loth s

Window Shades! Window S&aiss.!

H e ebn - p r ’s L i t t l e

G ia n t

T h r e s h in g

and

C l e a n i n g M a c h in e ,

AND THRESHERS AND SHAKERS.
Also ail the best Mowers, Reapers, Hay
Rakes, &c.
All kinds of Iron and Brass Castings made to
order.
Repairing done by competent workmen and a t
lowest prices.
Steam Engines, Boilers, and outfits for Mills,
Factories, Creameries, «fee. Send for Circulars,
&
so n s.
LANSDALE, PA.

J o h n I . B ra d fo rd ,
MANUFACTURER AND D E A LE R IN

Stoves, Yin«ware
and Housefurnishing
GOODS,
TIN R O O F IN G , SPOUTING, JO BB IN G , dr.,
DONE TO ORDER.
J3?” All Orders Promptly attended to.

.jgsl

C all at t h e

YERKES STATION MILLS
--------:0: AND :0:-r-----

GRAIN. FLOOR & FEED REPOT,
Where you will find in Store a large supply of
choice Patent Process, Straight, and

F a n c y F a m ily F l o u i ,
CORN,

OATS,

BRAN,

MIDDLINGS,

RYE BRAN, LINSEED MEAL,

Lehigh

&

&c., &c.

Schuylkill

E . M. A U G E ’S

C A S W E L L & MO O R E .
D a ir y F ix t u r e s ,

S to v es ,

C lo thes W r in g e r s ,

T in w a r e ,

T e r r a C otta P i p e ,

P a in t s & O il s ,

L a m ps .

C h im n e y T ops .

O il C loth .

Tin Roofing <fc Spouting of Best Quality and Workmanship.
----------- U P R

I C

E

S

L O W

---------

F in e C u t l e r y ,
I ce C ream F r e e z e r s ,
B ir d C ag es .

P la ted W a r e ,
W a t e r C ollers,
B ru sh e s , A c .

P L U M B I N G & GAS F I T T I N G , L E A D PIPES, &C.
C A S W E L L & MOORE, 243 Bridge Street, Phoenixville, Pa.

WORTH WHILE READING !

$ 2 .5 0 —-"Will Bay a nice little Bo3 ’s Suit, age from 4 to 10.
$ 4 .0 0 —Will buy a good suit for a lx>3‘ aged from 5 to 12.
5 .0 0 —Will bu_y a suit for a boy in 3’ears from Ï to 15.
buy

a fair suit for a man.

$ 6 .5 0 - For this sum you can purchase a better suit.
$ 7 .0 0 —With this sum you can bu3’ something still better.

ALSO ,

G E N T S'

F U R N ISH IN G

66 & 68 Main Street [opposite Munie HalY\

GOODS.
N O R R ISTO W N , PA.

—IN THE—

-A T THIS O F F IC E -

Are mnch the easiest for the horses, and have
the only safe and reliable Speed Regulator, ever
applied to horse powers,

G. W . O Z IA S , J r., T rappe, P a .

H ER M A N W ETZEL,

BEST MANNER

Horse Powers !

Having the best and most improved facilities the
‘ undersigned does endeavor to sell to any and all
parties, who seek the cash worth of their money,
at the very lowest prices. Good, clean wheat
received at all times.

T en Dollars Wil1 bi,y » first class business suit.
Eleven Dollars
Will buy a ver3’ fine suit. Fifteen Dollars —Extra fine Dress Suit.
W e Have the Largest Stock; The Lowest Prices.

EXECUTED

Heelmert Patent Level Trail

And Fixtures, With Loop, Ring and Bar Ornaments.
Clothes Wringers, Car
pet Sweepers, Commodes. We have a great mai^y articles not kept in Furni
ture Stores in the Cit3-. A Very Large Stock bought for Cash at the Lowest
Figures, and will be sold at a Small Advance.
J^ p ^ In order to increase onr
trade, which lias been growing larger every year, A DISCOUNT OF FIVE
PER CENT, will be allowed on all Cash Sales. Our Ware-Rooms are open for
the Inspection of the Public. All Goods are Plainly Marked. We are sure ii
will be to 3’our advantage to come and examine our stock before purchasing.
Respectfully Yours,

$ 5.00 —Will
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION .

Penna.

. TRAPPE," Pa.

AND ASH,

C o tta g e S u it s , F i n e s t C olors, P la in a n d P a n e le d ,
Spa, Bat Silk, and lair-Clotl, Parlor Suits,-!« Desips.

Removino

Co.,

The Oldest Agricultural Works in Penna.

IN WALNUT

Of the Most Durable and Comfortable Kind to fit an 3' Bed.

ALL IMPURITIES OF TH E BLOOD.
AcbcvUigti i 0rud, FDmat, u i Zfidtct Gin ta
Con stipa tio n ,

Montg.

H 3BB K 2R

SPRING M ATTRESSES

With Increases & Improved Facilities
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED & COAL, fc

H E A D M A N ’S

F a r m in g a s a B u sin ess .— There are
very few people, not practical farmers
of long experience, who have anj' ade
quate idea of farming as a business.
By the great majority the pursuit of
agriculture is regarded as little more
than q, pastime, requiring no great
amount of intelligent thought, no tact
—very little indeed of any of the quali
fications essential to success in other
pursuits except the expenditure of a
certain amount of muscular energy at
fixed seasons.. In view ol' this majority
the farmer’s partnership with nature is
a very one-sided arrangement, in which
nature has about all the work to per
form. With this superficial crowd the
notion is that anybody can be a farmer,
and that success in this pursuit depends
solely upon favoring weather. What
more simple, reason these untutored
ones, than sowing seed, planting corn
and beans, tomatoes and onions, pota
toes and pumpkins. When and how to
do this may be readily learned from
the books, and nature for the most part
takes care of the rest. Granted that
some cultivation may be necessary, but
this also may be learned from the
books. Thus reason Very many who
desire to exchange their life of merch
ant, doctor, lawyer, or whatever else,
for one and other reason, for the life of
a fanner. It. required the patient toil
and study of many years to acquire the
knowledge necessary to success in the
callings they wish to abandon, but they
expect to enter at once upon a success
ful career as agriculturists. They have
been “ reading up” on farming, and -it
all seems so plain and simple.
One of this class having applied for
advice to an old farmer, stating that
while he knew nothing of farming he
had read books on the subject, and
thought he could soon “ pick it up,”
was answered througn the columns of
the New York Sun. This intelligent
farmer of fort3’ 3’ears ’ experience, who
does not claim to have 3-et fully “picked
up” the business, has a just estimate of
the 'farmer’s vocation. There is no
pursuit in life, he says, requiring more
varied knowledge, more cultured judg
ment, wider experiences witli acuteness
and aptitude in their remembrance and
application than farming. The found
ation of value and the supporter of
human existence, the mainspring of
other motors and motives, agriculture
is pre-eminently the science of life.
The successful farmer should be theo
retically and practicall3’a “ man3r-sided”
man. Possessed of the means to work
with, he must have the mental and
physical capacity to work with his
means. He must be the foreman of
his foremen. “ He who by the plow
would thrive, himself must either hold
or drive,” would be correct^’ stated by
saying that he must both hold and
drive. ' Obviously this is not a business
to be “picked up” in a week or month,
or to be learned by merely committing
to memory the methods and formulas
to be found in books, however excel
lent these may be as guides and helps.
The wholesome counsel of this ex
perienced farmer to the untutored who
desire to engage in farming is to try
and learn something of it practically'
as well as theoretically’ before embark
ing their fortunes upon “ a little place
in the eonntryi” Learn to distinguish
the difference between wheat and rye,
between a cabbage and a cauliflower, \
before risking investments to grow
them for a livelihood. The faith that
anybody’ can be a farmer has led to
many a woful disappointment.
To the superficial view the business
of farming unquestionably has a most
inviting aspect, and it is not denied
that the life of a successful farmer is
in many respects a most desirable one.
The lover of nature may find endless
gratification in the work of agriculture,
and tbe sense of comparative freedom
and independence which the successful
fanner may enjoy is a boon not vouch
safed in equal degree to any other vo
cation. But he sadly errs who sup
poses that the pursuits of farming is a
journey of uninterrupted ease and
comfort and that the life of the farmer
is devoid of trials and tribulations;
and doubly is that man misled who
fancies that farming is a business to be
easily and readily “picked up” after he
has secured the preliminary instruction
to be obtained from books.

short of last year, as the spring wheat
acreage will probably show no material
increase. The crops last year, however
were exceptionally favorable, and stocks
at home and abroad are large, so that
the shortage will not be felt so much in
the crops this year. This season is
backwnrd, and receipts of new wheat
in July promise to be light. The re
ceipts of old for the next few weeks
will also be light as farmers are bus3’,
and generally show no anxiety to sell,
while reports from the on coming crop
are unfavorable.

G O JL Xsa
J. H . L A N D E S .
L A D I E S GO TO

1 6 E a st M a in S treet,
J fe riiis tQ W & t P a *
FOU HAIR GOODS. She has a large stock ot
good Switches, Combs, Net.-, Pins, and Frizzes,
always on band.
Combing* made up ; and a O OOD P R IC E P A IR
far dark and black hair, cither straight or comb
ing*.

TH O SE
Wishing to Purchase Fresh

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON
Should remember that the undersigued passes
th rough this section every

Weiaesiaj ani Saturday,
With a full supply of Fresh Meats, and will
take pleasure in waiting upon those who may
favor him with their custom.

B . F . IS E T T .
COLLEGEVILLE

' B A K E R Y !
J. H. RICHARD, Prop’r.
Fresh Bread, Rolls &c.,
EVERY MORNING.

IC E C R E A M !
Different flavors, during the Season now open
ed. Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terms.

J . II. K R A U T ,

Lewis’ White Lead, 7 cts. per lb.
Pure Linseed Oil 60 cts. per gal.
The best Keady-Mixed Paint $1,50 per gallon. Caustic Soda 7 cts.
per lb, Paris Green, pure, 30 cts.
per lb. Glass—all sizes—at bot
tom prices, at BUCK W ALTER’S
POPULAR DRUG STORE,
Phoenixville.

-C ig a r M anufacturer,—
TRAPPE, PA. The different grades of cigars
manufactured. Good tobacco in the,hands of a
good workman will make capital cigars. This is
putting the whole business in a nutshell. Special
brands made to order. Give K raut’s cigars a
trial, and be happy.

YOUM A m
Look to your interest.
money visit my

OLD

If you want to pave

Furniture Ware-Rooms,
On Road leading from Skippackville to College,
ville, 1 miles from the former place, and he
convinced that you con save money. I sell

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

All Hinds of Hew and SecondHand Furniture
AT THE

“PROVIDENCE

V e r y l o w e s t F ig u r e s ,
And also take old hard-wood furniture, and old
clocks in exchange for new. I manufacture all
kinds of Furniture on shQrt notice, and repairing
of all kinds will be neatly done. Come and
see my

INDEPENDENT”

BED-ROOM SETTS, 6 PIECES,
I am stilt at the business. I thank the public for patronage bestowed, and hope to merit a
continuance of the same. W ill visit'Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity; as heretofore, on

A s L o w as $ 2 0 .

T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y and S A T U R D A Y

Tennessee marble-top stands—$7 up, high back
lounges $5.00. All kinds of marble-top Furni
ture sold very low. You are welcome to come
and examine my good«, whether you purchase
orijqt.

Morning of each week, with the best Beef, Veal, and Mutton. Highest cash prices paid for Calve«.
One of tbe beet Local, Family and General
newspapers published.
Now is tbe time 16
subscribe.*

W M , J . TH O M PSO N ,

E V A N S B U R G , L O W E R P R O V ID E N C E , P. O.

G eo. D . D etw iler.

